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Foreword

I

b) the: committee
char~ of the publication of this

1-!AVB BIEN ASKED.
t0

magaz.11"1(', to " · rite a britf meo-.,.a~ to
Ohio I\orthcrn Univcr'9ty alumni, to ~
l)ublished in the first nun1btr.
I ought ro say fint, that no credit is due
to ~ for the institution of this maiazinc,

but that "·hatevcr c«ilit i,, to be a,i\tl\
ought to go to the 001n1nittce of the New
York: alu1nni, \vho ha,•c '''orkcd \'Cry dili·
~cntly

upon the projt1.:t.
1 sinttrc:l)· hope that this magazine may
bc one of the mans b) "·hich ou1 alumni,

~he alun1ni, t.o or(Ca11izing them, !1miliariz1ng thm1 with the present situation and
snndinc of the uni' ersity, kttpin& alumni
records, edi~in~ an alumni mag1t.inc, and
generally bu1ld1ng up i:i spirit of co-<>pcration
and loyalty a1nong the alumni. I believed
and •till believe, that this step would be th~
could be t:akcn, both from the standpoint of
most amporu.nt and effecti"e one \\°hich
th~ alumni ~nd of the uni,·ersity, because 1
th111k there is no question t hat if the alumni
~ne\V '''h:&t the school is no,v, and could be
1ndu«d, through such pt-rson.al contacts ao;.
a_n alumni sccretar~ \\Ould be able to tSta~
ltsh, to talc again 111 interest in thC' school's
afiaiN, the university \vould sooner or later
benefit \'Cry s\lbstantiallr in a fiu:ancial '''3)'.
I mu~t say tl1at we have not bttn able

throughout the country, ma)" be rcint;pircd
'''ith a !pirit of 1o)ralty to the old scl1ool and
a deter1nination to do for it much 1nore
than tht) ha\·t done in the past, and 1l1at
it ma)· bc a n\ttOs of uniting them, not to m•k< much progT<SS along this line
onlr for their own plta,urc and btMfit, but 1 think that the stntimcnt ror the em:
but for tllc ~ood of the in ..titution \Yith ~lo)'mc~t of a ~ull-time aluLnni Sttretar)'
' '1hich
in MHne of its VRrious stages of de· 1s steadil)r gro,v1ng1 ond hope that \Vithin
1
'e)opn1cnt f rnrn a private norm:.ll school to the llt'.\t )'Car or l\VO so1ne ineans 1na)' be
• tnodern ''"i,·ersit> of ..·er)' creditable rank:. found for pa)~ini the salary a.nd expcnsa
'''are all familia:r and ,,·hich u·e all Jo,e. of such a i.«ntar, -preferabl>·· the alumni
The prbident of the alumni assoc1ation sec-retar) should be fin:inced by the alumni
has a},,·a)·!'> been scriou'l)' handicap1>td in but thu .. far \VC hnve been unnhle to find
accon1plis.hing anything of value, both be- the 11ecC"ss.1ry funds.
cause of the mnnner in which he is eltetcd
I want to add to this \·ery plain state(b> a majority ,·ote of a 1nerely fortuitious ment a "·ord of ptnonal tatimon)" to the
a~..emblage of alumni at the annual alumni cxttll<nt work
is being done by th<
dinner at commencement time), and be· very hard-~vorkong and loyal faculty of
cause 0£ the lack of any mcdlum of coin· the: un1vcrs1ty, and to the present standing
n1unication bc-t,,·ce1a the officers of the o( the <;ehool.
It is :tn in<1titution
national R("iO(:intion and the local alumni. creditable to its foundcT'5 and to those who
This lack U.Ould, in a mea<ure. be 'upplicd no"· administer it, and in \vhich all of us
by thi• m•1t1<in< ii it fulfills the MP<! of ought to take a decidcdl)' g-rcattr interest.
its founder&.
. I sjnc~rcly ]\Opt that a great mnny alumni
Durini;t the four years in \vhich I have will .be 1nsp1red b~ the reading of this magheie-n the natio11al president - the la!t year, agaz1nc to a tlC\~ interest in the 4'Chool and
at least, ro.ther reluctantly - I have tried that a great many of than will att-i the
., best I could with the assistant< of ~ alumni meeting at the coming comm~
other offi~rs of the association, to devise mcnt season.
some me11ns of making the nssociation more
Hopina to meet many of you there and
useful hnth to the alumni thern~lvC'I and to
with kindest 1><rsonal rcgords to all of you,
the university. It seemed to me and to most
I am,
of the other offi~n., that one oubt.1.nding

!'>••

-thod which might be wed was the

<"111-

ploymcnr of a paid alumni secretary '\'Vho

' ''ould devote his "'hole time, or a' very
1:reat part of his t ime, to work among

Sirnrcly,
jAY

P. TACGART, l'retidtnt,

O. N. U. Alumni Association.
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The Finl Number
for one•5 uni\·(r~t}' is
an important characterlstlc amon&
Americans. However intently one becomes
interested in his career, his mind incvitRhly
reverts to his college campus and thoughts
of his fellow alumni.
The alumni of Ohio Northern who live
1 thousand miles or more away from Ada
are regrettably ignorant of the progrHS
of the oc:hool and the livH of t"- who
were students with them in b)'..pnt da)"'S.
A casual con\~ersation on this thtmc in
New York se\'eral months ago was follo..-ed
by corrt$p0ndencc with other alumni on the
subject of publishing a maga•ine. The re·
plies were encouraging - ~ome of them
enthusiastic. From Senator Robin1on came
the follo\Ying letter :

A

f'Fl:.CTJOS

United States Senate,
Committee on ~tilitary Affain,
February 18, 1927.
I am heanily in favor of the "Ohio
Nonhcrn Alumnus''. The publication
lhould be a sua:ess from the start and
d.se.-es the wholehearted support of all
tho~ \Yho ha,rc had the good fortune to
attend 0. N. U.
I left the sacred portals of the Uni·
venity back in 1901, acconlpanied by
th<' youn~ lady 'vho bccan1e Mr!i. Robin-

Oh, those jo)'OUJ hours of oollege life I
water hu eone over the dam
through the rapidly passing years, but
the m)-stic chords of mtmory when
toud1cd, bring btiiclc the days of old, and
the
. happy
. faces of yesterday return to
give us JO)'.
The Univer1ity continues doing busi·
ness at the old 1t11nd, and goes strenely
on her way developin& character accord·
ing to the high<St •tandards of Christian
ci1tiliution.
1\.lay the 0. N. U. eontinue to ftourish
and prosper throughout the rean I
With c..-ery ~ wish, in which an
old su·cctheart of mine desires to join,
bclie\'e inc
Yours faithfully,
ARTHOR R. Ros1>1soN.
This and othC"r lrttrr§ encouraged. u.! to
go ahead with the project. We asked Sen·
ator \\7illis to \Yrite something about Dr.
Lthr; \vc: ~urN a prncni..e from Dr. Smull
to sketch the hi ... tOl') of Ohio t':orthern since
its purcha._'< b} the ~fethodist Conference.
On the .5tatus of athletia and littraJ)·
societies "·e "·tre fa, ored "'1th articles br
Or. Newton and Prolr"°r Schoono,·er. To
fill out the re1naindrr t>f the first issue \ve
ha\'C colltttt"cl "-Ul'h mnttrial as'' as quicklr
available rC'~ardin"' c1t1npu.., acti\•itic:s and
the '"hereabu\1t' of nlu1n11i.
~luch

"'"·£"rank

\Villis and SimC"on l·~f1\ \Vere
The Next lsaue
on rhe facult)• then, and dt'ar old '' Prcxy"
IAhr prtsidtd o..-cr thr d""tinit' nf the
Al.Tf.lt
UILL
q·QTT
of ~orth·
Alma \fatcr. \\7 j)Jis and f't"U arc no"\\+er>tC'rn L:ni\tn.ilf has said sornein the U. S. St-n.att fr0tn Ohio and amoni: thi°" to tM eff«t that a bu<illf"'IL'S o>rporat:ion
the mo..t ~ful membt~ of that bodf i~ merd)' the IC"n1tth~nf'd <hadow of a dom·
\fore po\t:tr to them.
inating pc-rc.t>nali"" \\.'t hasten to remark
0
Prexy'' of other da)s ha" P"'"'"d on that the Ohio ' orthern "Alumnus" will be
to the Great Beyond, but hi4 place is nothing of that sort. About 99 per cent of
\vorthily filled by Dr. Srnith, no\v Pre!i- it \viii represent tht pC'rsonalitics of the
idcnt of the U nivcnity.
aJumni themM:lvt~. You arc all associate
Mrs. Robinson and 1 returrtt<l to the editors. If it lack~ interest it 'vill be be·
campus for Commencc1nent la11t )'tar, and cause rou ha\'c nothing of interest to sug·
it wu a delight to be baok 1goin.
gest. \Ve are asking for suwsrions now
A quarter of a eentury hod elapsed, and will continue to do ~. \\'hat arc you
the little city had mod.rnized herself lnttrttttd in? \Vhat 1ubjce-ts do you want
t0mewhat, many \Vhom "'e had k.no"'" to Stt discu<~ in the •'Alumnus"? Please
in the long ago had •ilently folded their \\1litc.
We asked these questions of Attorney
tenll, but there •till remained oome of
the old guard to welcome us ind the L. E. St. John, of Troy, Ohio, in a letter
of rectnt date. ln our freshman year at
atmosphere was quite the same.

W

OH I O

NORTHERN

Ada High School he was the dominating
personality who taught us algebra, Longfellow and other subjects. We looked to
him for wisdom then -

we print his ans,vcr

00\\'.

Editor, Ohio Northern 11Alu1nnus",
Co1tscious that it ill becomes me to offer
you any suggestions, I should not attempt
it at all except you bade me reply to your
letter. You are conversant lvith all the
plans and the limitations of the project,
also lvith its ulti1nate objectives. I am
not. Alumni have such slight hun1an bases
of common interest, it migltt be recognized

it is a great hazard to undcrtal:e to tie
the man)' divergent relations together by
any process. The old Northern-"Normal", it \Vas then-had no unity of Class
Conscience; the ties among the student body
\verc merely incidental to a variable and
shifting fricndsl1ip1 and to a constantly
drifting prc-ceptorship oversight. This m;ide
strong personalities because of the necessit}' of self reliance, but it \f"eake11ed the
quality of hero lvorship and loyalty to an
institution. That there lvas, and is, some
feeling of fraternal relation I am sure, but
it 'vas loosely tied together.

So, as I think of it, the project shapes
itself into the demand for a journal that is
something more than statistical or me1norial
in a graveyard-it must be virile, readable
and have a for'\vard 1nomentum toward a
purpose. I should outline it thus:
LOOKINC BACKWARD:
l, Paging the Alumni. "Check your modct·
tie11, and circulate among l.lif". Noting
n:tmes and achievements..
z. Our Alumni Contributor&-Short readable
essays to stimul;ite intcrcs111 iand 11u11tain
idealisms..
3. Letters that Lift U&-£xcerpts from cor·
re.spondence; a p:ar:.graph or more that
is boostful, '"ith names attached to en·
courage the contt1ct.
2. EDITORIAL FULCRUMS:
Your sphere , • . . roll your own.
I.

3. LOOKl NC FORWARD:
I. Educ.ational Vistas: Ne\" l.anes ro Learn·
Ing. Ketplnp; S1ep with the Pedagogues.
2. School Progrc$$:iOn.s: Press clippings and
comment$ on the acceptance:s by which the
progress of &ehool and &cbool men #re
meas-ured. The measure t1nd the lure of
tCXt't.

3. Northern' Sunrises : Fac.ulty Factt; Srudent
O rJt:tni:i:a1ions; Prl~e E11sayt-a prize a
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term; Funding Felic:itict; A Column of
Collegiate \Vanis. \Vis.hes, Viewt; Youth
Expression& as to their measure of the
fitness of oollegc cffom; Visions. Vanitic-.,
Dreams. Worri«, etc.

Sorry I said so much.

L. E. ST.

JOHN.

The above outline should furnish the
basis for a muJtitude of suggestions from
other alumni. For the present lve do not
invite criticisms regarding St)1le or form.
Immanuel Kant '"as a great stickler for
form. "Form \•v ithout substance may be
11
arid", he said, but substance 'vithout form
is mushy". Kant \\•as right in principle,
but just no''' he lvould be l'ery unpopular
in our editorial sanctum. We \'Vant stuff.
Some of dle subjects 'vhich have o<:curred
to us are as follo,vs:
I. Ohio Northern in public scrvi~. By
this \Ve mean an article about the legislators, judges a11d prosecuting attorne)'S \vho
\vere students at Ohio Northern. If you
think this is a good idea. please send us
the n!lmes of alumni 'vho arc engaged in
public service, and brief biographies. \.Ye
cannot expect to obtain a complete list of
nan1es " rithout your help. (Please do not
rnention our three fa1nous Senator$.)

2. Ohio State legislation affecting colleges-ewecially Ohio Northern. Will
someone volunteer to \vrite a sketch of the
la'''S \vhich have been designed to help
certain universities and makt trouble for
others?

3. The Ohio College Association. What
is it? They have standards \Vl\ich require
a certain amount of n1onetary endo,vment.
Jn our day, students and faculty could give
their entire thought to the development of
intellects and personalities. Tt seems nO\\'
tl1at a college president is fo rced to become
an expert in financial promotion and real
estate operations. We should like to kno'''
~vhat it is all about.
4. Recent graduates - their interests.
Most of our editorial advisers are gradu-

ates of twenty-five or thirty years ago. We
k:now 'vhat ,ame of them want. We have
had no counsel from post-war alumni. What
do the noophytes \Vant?

We shall germinate further ideas, but please send in your suggestions for the next

issue imnrediotely; do not wai't until it is
too late to use them.

OHIO
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Dr. Lehr
BY FRANK

I

-

Ai\t CLAD TO

B. WILLlS

learn you are contemplat-

ing the publication of a 11umber of

articles relative to Dr. Lehr and the great
school which he founded.
I came to the school in 1890. As \Vas
the 'case ,.,-.ith inost students of that time,

my attendance ,.,.·as not continuous; I \vould
be in for a term or two and then out e.arn-

ing so1ne inoney to go back. In this \Va}'
I had oppQrtunity to come in rather close
contact 'vith the methods \'lhich Dr. Leltr
employed attracting stude11ts to the school
and in giving them service after they ar·
rived there.
Subsequently to my graduatio11, 1 taught
in old Ohio Normal University for a time
under the leadership of Dr. Lehr. Later I
served under the Presidency of Dr. Belt
and finally under the leadership of the pres,ent splendid executive, Dr. A. E. Smith. In
this 'vay I have had opportunity to become
inti1nately acquainted \vith the school
through all the different administrations.
Reversing chronology, I '''ant to say this
for the information of the old students \vho
have not kept so closely in touch 'vith Ohio
___ _.Northern U niveT"Sity as I have:
The school today has the same fine spirit
,,,hich has al\V3)'5 characterized it. In addition thereto, it has higher standing, better
equipment, better curriculum and more cap·
able teaching force than it has had before
in its histOT)'. There is every reason \vhy
every person \vho ever attended the Ada
School should rally unanimously behind
Dr. Smith and those \vho are collaborating
\vith him to malce the school bigger and
better.
Ohio Normal University \Vas founded at
a time when High Schools were fe,v and
far between; it met the need of the bgy
\Vho attended the-OistTict School, but \Vas
no~repared to attend-cottCgeoTOniVer·
sity. Jn this respect rt served a sPlcndld
purpose.
There arc uncounted thousands \vho were
helped to go on into higher educational
\vork: through the facilities that \Vere afforded at Ada.
In recent years the cltaracter of the school
has changed in one respect. That is to say,

OR. HENRY S. LEHR, THE FOUNDER

it is not now carried on to meet the needs
of the particular class of students for \vhom
it \Vas founded. Hig·h Schools abound;
Ohio Northern University does 11ot seek to
duplicate their \vork. At the saine ti1ne,
as indicated above, it maintains the old
spirit and furnishes a means for higher education to large numbers 'vho \Vould not
other,visc have the opportunity of attending
college or university.
Or. Lehr understood thorough..lx_the fine
art of advernsing;he ~ ho\v to bring
to thC"i>ro$pec-tive student a kno,vledge of
what Ada could do for him. He did much
by personal correspondence, and \vhen the
student arrlvc::d ln Ad3, Or. Lehr kept in
close personal touch \vith him. I marvel
nQ\v as I think: of it, how it "'as possible
for President Lehr and his t\YO daughters
to carry on in a little officefifteen
feet square:-arr the adminisrrative work of
a school \vl1osc attendance \Vithin a year
ran frequently far be)•Ond t\YO thousand.
Yet, someho'v he got it done.
Dr. Lehr, though President, usually
taught at least one class so as to keep
hlm in direct personal tot1ch \vith tlte
students i it \vas in this fashion that I
became acquainted with him ''•hile he was
teaching a class in l\igher algebra in \vh.ich,
at the time, I \Vas a student.
Dr. Lchr's success rests upon a number
of qunlities :

1. His untiring energy.
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2. Hi! 5uprtme conf.dc~ in the Sucas5
of hd effort.
\
3. His mar\tlou, kno~·ltdf.!': of hwnan
natutt.
4. His own fine ocholarship.
S. Ii.is broad intcrts:t in vtorld affairs.

wking. but little .......id of the future.
That did nrJt '"'--orry him.

He knew con+

lidrntll ,,·hf'rf' he \VII goint. TM:rc was
no ~L In tho.< cl0$ing boun he talked
a."> intcro.tina.1> of \VOrld a&ain u · be.
fnrmcrh did in hi• eh1pcl speeches. W
can forg<t the old IO!!Jl chapel hall? ~
'''hich lrtpt him from getting into a Organi...
of tlasscJ, the voting as tof~:.lllA'""'"
rut, as sonte educators did, and do. hours and Dr. Lthr occasio1la11 ra
_
6. I-lit faith, not only in his fcllo'v men. \1po0"111e Old t:tblc wit t e ong Pointer
~
but in his God.
,,•hich he ,,·itlded \\Tith vigor?
Dr. Lehr \Vas not ostentatious in his
1 1nu""t not say more. As I think of the
...............
religious dc,1otion1. but no man '''as ever dear old n':tn m)' heart is filled \Yit h grati·
more truly religious than was he. He lived tude. I am so glad you arc planning to
a good life; he \vas n blessinr to those 'vith publi<1h tlir11c articles from old studtcnts..
'vhoo1 he carne in contact.
"fhank ynu.
I t:alkcd \Vith him \vithin a short time of
Ytr) truly )Ours,
his going
During the intcrvie'v of
t•aA?io."X R. \VrL.LtS.
an hour, durini ,,·hich he did most of the

1,,.•,..
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History of Ohio Northern
University
By

DR. THOMAS

J. SMU J.L,

Executive Setrct:iry, O. N. U.

W

E full)· realize the rcspon,ibility one
R~sumes \vhen presuining to \vrite a
hi~tory of Ohio Northern from the time of
its purchase bl the Central (now \\'t<t)

Ohio Conference of the r.Icthodi>t church
to the present rime. The intervening ) tar"'

hne recorded

manr incidcnb, both m,;c

and humorous, that only the gt"niu~ of an
arti,.1 could h0pe to picture 1drquattl).
~--ull)•

t\varc of our limitations and

~peak

ina: your p;1tient and charitable judgincnt
\\'C bring a fe,v out-

<>f our '~'talc effort
tttanding: events to

)'Our

attention.

'l"hc folJo,ving cxcerpt1 ;ire taktn from
reMJlutions recorded in the l\Jinut" of the

Ccnrral Ohio Confcrenre:

Oil. Tlftl\I \""

\\'}-lfRF.A' the- Ohio NCKm•l l·ni•tNi1y, 1it~
1111ed 11 Ada, Ohio. an in..citution "hKh for
tbr p:a~i 1wtn~·~'f"tn ~tar.,. ha• httn unJtr
1ht dirtttion of the ablt tdur'at.,r, Prcfn10r
lltnry S, Lthr, a.od which ha• had an in·
~rf'a~t'd anenda.ntt from )tar to )tar, and

\VJIJ R.F:AS, ~\·tnt)'·fi.vt Pf:' C"ent of tht•t
~uJclC"nt• come from the bound• of 1he C'en1ral
Ohla C'on(eren~e. ''ith " JlOOdly nun1her of
111e1n representing ~1ethodis.t hon'ltll, nn11 belltvlni:i; 1h1t the intcre~t· of tht•e 111uden1....
''011lcl he cnn,.erved br the tran•ler o( chi,
"('hnol to the ~1e1hodi't Epi!IC'Op.11 C"hureh,
thf'refore
Hf.SOL\.ED, lh.:tt Y>t rttur11men1I the pu~h•~
o f ••id irntitutioo ud appoint tbc lolloY>in1
b..-e1hren 10 e•tt1 the leaal tralbfer of ta.id
PJ'CIPfJ1' tO die Central Olaio C'onferentt,
\\'illiam l..a¥rrentt, L A. ~h, and l . 0 .
\\"hill"IC\.
l"ht ff'p(lrt of the committee ''a• 1ppro,·td
and 1doptcd by the Central Ohio Conference,
in ~e11.~ion in Sidney, Ohio, Stj)lttnber 21, 1191.

--rhf" 1\rticles of

ln<.~•r1lur,1tion

11otated,
H'J'he purpose for 'vhlch the Corporation is
rounded is not for profit, but to promote
religion, morality and educ-ation and to retti\·e, hold and e.'<~nd donations, devl.ses.
bcquesu~ gratuities, subscriptiom and fund5
ari.s.ina from other sourttS for the benefit of
Al
rporanoo•.........•

·deo

·

"

J '"-\"ti.

the acadrmk ,\-orld tit their dar. \\·e reter
to llenr\ S<,J,11nc1n IA-hr. \\'arrcn Dar.t,
John
Park and Fr<dcri,k .\laglott. h
i.s al"° uttC"rC"tini.t rr1 Lnc•\\ that the College
uf La,,· ''"itliin thr uni\er ...tt) ,,.a,. the prop·

G:

ert)' of Sin1con U. F't-,s.

These n1e11 r('nli:io.C'd th;lt privately O\vned
schools like priv;tt<" fortuoes do not long
surYi\•e but ine\·itabl)· die \Yith the &eniustt
\\·ho cr('ate th('tn. '"J,hc tmoluments accru·
ing irom the entC'lllri-< "·uuld be a pitiably
~m.:t.11 !1.alan· for the mc110t humble teacben.
of todar. the e11tire pa) roll in 1901 being
SI0,600, )'et it \\a .. ob\•ious that Ohio
Xormal Uni\:t"nit)', like •II othtr similar
in<;titurions. n1uc..t be profit "haring and not
profit bearing; tllt"f 1nttst be a public trust
and not a private pos~~jon. These men
demonstrated tlt('it nobility of soul hj• tendering it for ~n1c in order to pcrix:tuate it
for the thous,;1nds '''ho had gone through its
ha1ls in the pa3t and the uncounted thous·
ands who 'vould trtad its campus in the
future.
But

\\'C

muse not allo'v ourselves to

ramble through the mun of romance of

The 5thool was owned and operated prior
to this time by a company or four men

this belo\·td in:St1Wtion, but rather shall
it be our task to "pick out" a few of its
outstanding historical events and present

"'ho \Vere kno'vn as educational i::iants in

them to you chronolo&ically.
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of the chitf decisions of far reaching inffurnct \I/as the acctptance or rejection of
Ownrrs/11p, 1898-1901
Ohio Weslcyan's offer to absorb Ohio l'!lorThe 1nanagemcnt of the school '"as in· mal in 1900. The decision was unanimous,
\.'e!ted in a Board of Mana~er' made up "
ho,,-c,•er, to reject rhe proposition. The
folio".: Dr. Henri S. L<hr, Prcoident; old students of this time: "·ill remember -......
Simeon 0. Fess. \"i«-Praidc.-nt; \\"ar-rcn Ur. lltlt and his one honc- .hay P"'l'Olltd
Oa"t and Frederick ]llaglott (John G. bi tht old roan ste<d: Or. Belt's adminPark 'vithdrC\v from the in~rirurion and i~tration ,,.•• a lttrcnuous one in many re-Simeon 0. Fess '''as appointtd in his sttad. Sfl'C\-l'· A<:t '''IS to be c\"pccttd, a radical
Prof. Park: rtturncd to the ln41titution as changr in o'''nership of an)' institution is
Profc,sor of Grammar from 1907 to 1913.) 1nrt '"ith delicate sitlJation' th:1t ofttimec:
tend to create staunch friend~ and relrntless
A Lc''' is Dukes, of 1::indlay, \Y:tS Pres.ident
enrcnie....
An attempt \Ya! made to raise
of the lint Board of Tru!itCf'S i Da•,;id H.
B::.il<') , of Pcrry~urg, ,,.~ Secrctaf}'. Al- nwn"~ b~ the purchase of the tri<ount}·
h<rt Edwin Smith was call..! to the Board lair grounds with the hope of selling •
goodl) portion for building lot• and r<talll·
"'hc>rtl) after lts org:a_niutioo.
The first financial ·~enu were L. :\1. inJ?, tht remainder for a ttereation field.
Allhri1tht and J. \V, Donnan. The first Thill \-Cnture "'as not a 5uccm u most of
contribution of any ntagnitude '''a!i $10,000 the building lots ha.Ye bttn reconverted into
given by ~lr. l.JC"''i$ Dukes. He later farm lnnd. This administration brought to~
deeded !it\•entr-sc:vcn acre~ of land in Han- u~ thr Dukes Building \Yhich hai; done a
c.iK"k County as first pay1t1tnt on this pledge. ~plcndid ~rvice in housing the O,llege
of cnitinttring, the Colleg< of Law and
the Dtpartment of Biology and Zoology.
Dr. lll'lt's .IJ111in11trnll1Jn. l901-1905.
Thr Colltge of Law, howner, wu soon
Dr. H. C. Jainnon was tleet<d Presi- c:umpdl<d to Sttk other quarttn for lad:
dent of the University in April 1901, but
of room. 1 t likewise ga\·e us the Brown
deelintd the eleetion in JI.lay of the same Buildin~. which was used for Choptl pur)'C:ar, at ,,·hich time Or. Leroy A. Belt '''as
chosen. Professor \.Varrcn Darst with· po!tih until 1913 ,,·hen it'"'' COn\•trted into
a J!l1ttnn"'iunt. The basen1e11t \\'"" u!.ed as
drew in July 1900. ProfeSAOr S. D. Fess an
arn1ory until 1919 \Yhen it \Yll5 converted
\vithdrew A1lay, 1902, and Professor Fred· into a modern cafeteria.
trick ~1a"lott '"ithdre'" 1909.
(f:Jltl),.·1 ~~ot~: 1"hi1 I/Of') will b~ con·1~hcrt ,,·ere many difficult probltms to
tinartl in tltl' J"'' ill #f',)
~ ""'l \ nl under the nt'' O \\ ncr..hip. One

Dr. Lehr Presidtnl Untll'r

~11tfhQdist

TM C."""'9 m 19M J•rma Or fkfr• ..,dm\J"n!lotT;at...._ I I" a4!.nl t - hmliln.-.. Dlllr.t'1 \(......wtal p t . . - . ktt dd B row. ._., ....._ •
111M _...,,..._. rip1.
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The Literary Societies
By

PROFESSOR RJCHARD

H.

SCHOONOVER

0 1"he old time i11tetest and enthusiasm

connected with the literary societies has

greatly declined".

You alumni, sc.1ttercd

evcry,vhere, have heard this sad ne\\1S repeatedly and have expressed )'Ourselves as
being sorry for it. In fact, the interest
has practicallr died out. This is one of
the difficult problems \VC have on hand here
right no\v. Let us look briefly at the situatio11, consider s<>1ne of the causes of the
change, and, \vhile the solution may not be
immediately in sigl1t, decide '''hat attitude
\VC should take to,vard the situation.
'
In the early period, say from 1880 to
1895, the membership of the societies \Vas
very large, the number running up to one
hund~d flfty or even t'i\'O hundred in each
of thc=1societies. For the past ten or fift~n
}"tars ~e number of members in each society
has averaged scarcely inore than thirty or
forty.
In the early period programs began at
6:30 P.l\1. and usually ran till 12:00 or
l :00 A.M. The constitutions said that
they must close at 10 :00 P.l\11., a11d for
many years it '''a.5 custon1ary for some one
to move the suspensiorl of t11e constitution
and allo\V the program to be finished, but
later this formallt)• '''as ontitted a.n d the
clock ticked on. There 'vas a 11 composing
class" in 'vhic.h the nu1nber \\•as u11lh11ited,
and after ten or t'velve n1embers \vould appear to read e!:?fc;S, or deliver orations then,
after ''music" t ere \Vas a 0 debatilli,. class"
equally U"nlimited. Then " music" again
follo,vcd by a "rehearsing class" in 'vhic;.h
[ have seen as higl\ as t\vcnty readJ' and
cager to spout. As interest in such things
declined the composing and rehearsing
classes \'i'ere combined and the length of
the program in general reduced to an hour
or an lt0\1r and a half. Later, the division
i1\to classes \Vas dropped, and a program
no\'' consists of all oration or talk, a debate
\Vith 1\ot more than fo\1r participants, a
rcadi11g or t\vo, and some music. The secretaries tell me that it is ver}' difficolt to
fi11d enough members to fill up evett these
abbre,riated programs, and that they are
often much shortened or omitted entirely.
·In the "good old times" the societies
rotated in giving an 11entertainment" at

the close of each ter1n, to hear \vhi
s
and relatives \voul come un reds of miles.
On y present active n1embers \vere O\ved
to participate in these entertain1nents. These
have bttn unkno'''n and regarded as impossible for about "''e11ty·seven years.
In fonner da>rs salrtit~ng-for 1ne1nbers
'''as a cr:1z.e, groups of solicitors going as
far as forty or tiftJ• n1i1es in each direction
to nteet inco1ni11g students, and having them
all "signed up'' before the)' reached Ada.
This \vould strike the present student body
::i.s ridiculous, and it \Vas.
No\v briefly, the causes for these changes
that I have indicated:
I . l t is signific:ant th:tt the first step in
the decline came right after one of the
societies in 1896 introduced outside talent
io giving its terot entertai11ment instc;id of
using 1ne1nbers of the societJ• exclusively.
Within five years after this, members of the
faculty \vere taking active part in all the
societies and doing most of the '''ork that
had been considered t1te privilege of students

only.
2. The most imp<Jrtant ca.\1sc 'vas 1>erhaps
a natural reaction from the mc:thods of
foriner years. There had been too many
1nen1bers, only a sinall part of \vhom did
the '''Ork. --rhere had been too mucll ex·
ci t~d competitio1\ in getting 1nore members.
Those iclcals ancl object.ions ,,~ere fallacious
-.nd the reaction naturall)' cafne.
3. This decline may be considered as only
a part of the universal decline i11 scholar·
ship as reported from scltools every,,•here
in the countr}'· Many schools, I a1n told.
have allot,·ed their litcr:1ry S('K:ietie~ co cease
altogether. For the sa1ne re<tson the ol<I
tj1ne lecture course h<ts passed :t\vay. The
prese11t day demands amusement ancl en·
tert.ain1nent.
4. 1"he coming in of man)' .attractlons
and entertai111nents, before ttnk.no,vn here,
has helped to dra''' at,~ay from the societies,
-the rnovies, athletics, etc.
5. Each departr11ent in the school: Engineering, La\v, Phar1naC}r, Education,
Commerce, etc., no''' has its O\Vn club or
association. These dratv students 'vho 11sed
to take part in the societies.
6. The removal of the libraries and reading roo1ns from the society halls and the
elimination of the infor1nal social period of
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Snturday aftcrnooo~ have \Vcakened interest
in the societies.
7. There j,. a Debating A.sM>ciation, in-d<P<tld<nt of rhc rocieties and compowd

higher fce1inp of love and renewed intere5t- It will be one more event in hls.-

onlJ in anal.I part of .,Oety mcmbtn, that

and de,-otK>n around a "·onhy objctt..

d06 commendable \VOrl: in irttercollcglatc
debates.. This tal:cs 50me prestige from the

For 5uch has been the method of the
progress of humanity: Some great person,

t'OCitties.

-:ause. ideal, has united people in the exercise and expression of the noblest that
is in them:

Now, as to the rcn1cdy. Several attc1npt1
have been made to arouse greater interest,

but th< old idtab no loneu attracr; and.

an)~how, no one would want to go back to

cx&("t)y the old conditions. Some features,
too, of the prctent condition a~ iupe:rior
to the old. Fe"'cr numbers give greater
opportunity to those \Yho really w"nt to do
something. ~1y O\V1t idea is that the
1tudcnts thcm~lvr,, if p2ticntly cncourae-ed,
will ne long find the 10lution. Do not

think. fdlo''" alumni. that tht: old 10Cic1ies
,,.c thouf:ht so much of arc going to die.
\Vhtn the prc&ent ~ncral ''dccad,n« of

"'"I for scholarship" hns passed

1

as it surely

\Yill, these S<.Jcictie!l \viii find higl1er objectivtS than a m:ld rush for members and
halls throngtd \vith mere pleasure Sttkcrs..

Letter •from Prof. Darst
111 S Lnke Avenue,
\Vilmeue, Ill., Feb. 21, 1927.
I am just in rcaipt of your announct--

inent of tbe proi-d launching of rh<
"Ohio Nonh<rn Alumnus". !'.ttdleu
to say it appeal• to me as a timely move·
ment; and, doubtless, it will rctti\'e a
ltcarty response of approval f ro1n rhc
multitudes of students, "'ho, for half a
century, have been passing in thronilin2
procts:Sion throuah the University's clusic halls. T·bcy ha,..c eooc out into a
larger, richer life by virtue of her in·
JtrUttive and fonn1tive influenc;e in their
early )--cars.
Some of the ricl1est treasures of 1nemory's storehou.st, some of the choicest of
life's friendshi~ come from college con-

tacts and comradeships. So, the announce·

mcnt of the ••AJumnU$" will st:t in '\'ibra-

rion old r<eolla:tions and

sym~thetic

1pprcciation1 reaching from thouJands of
hearts in many climes to the old University as a centre.

Such :an event can only a\valten tlie
tory to unite people in fcclin11 of l~ty

"Some rrnt

ta11$C,

God'• new a1essiah,

Parts the (lOlts upon tbc left hand and
the sheep upon the right."
"Lest '"' forget", we do well always
to keep in 1nind that thi!I inner intangible,

unseen, spiritual \\'Ork is tllc one of vital
"·alue, and to have suprmle faith in that
•rThc Kingdom of Hu•oen i1 within you".
It is the faith of the

poet<

and proph<ts.

Tenn)"IOn rings:

be, it sccn1s to me,
'Ti• only noble to be good

"Howc'cr it

Klnd hearts are more than coronets,

And simpl< faith than Norman blood."
And li)ton:
li,·e in deeds, not )'ti~
In thoua:hts, not breaths,
In feelings, not in figures on a dia]

..,,1,

He Jives most "~ho thinb 1nosr,
Feels the noblest, acts tbe but.''
The forward strides of the Unhe,.ity;
her '\ igor; \Vitt maoaiement; corps of'
ab1e, ~ho1ar1y instructort;. enlarg-cd, cnriched curriculu1n; new buildings i gro,ving cndow1nent; fine, inspiring spirit and
the larce1 rro,ving attendance, and the
ptrsonnel of her students. all point to a
greater ''"~n5ion :and a long fufU-rc: of
incalculable inftuentt and u~fuli>cs>.
whose final estimate can ont,- be made
by infinite intelligence.
"When the stars grO\Y old1
And tht: sun grow$ cold,
And the books of the judRment day
unfold."
\Ve '\•isualiu ~ ••Afumnus" u a contributiniz factor toward the pr0t:ressive
realiution of this ideal.

(Signed) WAR•BN DARST.
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Athletics
R1• Do .
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Q, NBWTOS

Dirt<tor of Atllll'llts ••d Dion
Pli11itol ,._~Jur<Jtio"

o/

l aJ1• i.tlad that in )'Our lint i"iJut of the
••.sorttltrn Alumnu," )·ou ha\·c as.keel for
a dioccu~~ion of hcr athlttic pros:ram and

problc1ns.
Six )'ta . a n rn tar trtun1n
drop
from t f: curriculum

place "·c "·ere as

was

to ormulatc a prO&Tam

of phyilcal 6.lucabon an fttp1ng ,..,.ith the

col1tgiatc practice of tl\is st.ate.

~1any of

rou 'viii no doubt rernember the old Rro\vn
Me1norinl standing on the north-cast cor·
nor of the campus. This building h2d been
used u a drill hall and gen<ral to..d-

quarten for the military compa.nies.. There

wa.s no ~ymnasiun1 nor g)'1n1ta.siu1n equip~
mcnr. The first t:isk \Yas to fit 11 Bro\11n"
up a.s a tcmporary building to house our
athletic and ph)'Mcal educational activities.
Some remodeling ,,.,~ done to pro' Ide locker
and 1ho,vcr and office room" and a ne'"
hard_,,rood Aoor '''n~ plnccd and rumplttt
gymno~iu1n equjpn1cnt purchoiscd. The prcr
gram at first was comparative))" vnall but
has bttn dC\·dop<d from year to >tar until
at the pr~t time, classH in ph) ..ical education are ronducttd from sevc11 A.l\1. to
eight-thirty P.rvI. four da.ys a 'vec:k, having
nearly ~cvcn·ht1ndrtd ,tudents enrolled in
thi~ department. The da.sso ind wort
outlined is of such character in ~cneral as
,viii m«t the -net'Cl!l of the ~tudcn~ for
cxcrci~ and rccrc:ltion.
Thi~ drp:irtmcnt at the present titne offers
nvo cour5eS in profc<1...,ional training for
Ph}-...ial Education. A tv•o )tar Normal
cour4"it offering a diploma upon its com·
plction and a four )'Car courAC ~ccond to
none in the country and granting a.degree
of Bachelor of Science in Phy~ical E<lucation. \\Te ha\·t forty'"5t'veo ~tudents cnrolltd in the Uni•-.rlilf doing op«ial work
in Phyi;;ical Education and the number is
increa,ing rapidly '''ith each qu11rttr.
At the S;tmc tirne the physical educational
program was in3tallrd a decidtd lmpe:tw:
"·as givrn to athletics. N"o athlrtic fidd
was at hand and 90 the Admini11tration set
aside ''venty acres at the \\•est end of
University Street and over a pcriOO of
five )1l'.llr& a developmental program has bttn

ALU~fNUS

followtd:. A quarter-mile running track
~nd to none in the State ha1 bttn com·
pitted. Thi" track cncloStt our Vanity
gridiron ,vhich has bttn "ritded and eov·
trtd ''"ith sod and on either side 'vooden
blC"achers ten tie~ high have bttn con·
structN. which u·ill scat rKatl) four tho~
and pt<>pl<. Score board trtcttd, tdephone
S)ltem installed, cinder drives and path·
\vays placed nnd a plant for the staging of
football gam« and track rnttts completed
and satisfactor) "·ith the e\ttption th.at
~'"'"al/7 tontr,lt staW "'"'' rtl/Jzct o•r
,rtltnl wooJtn 1/ructurtt.
Another pnrt of the firld finds nine fine
ttnnis courts completed and baclc-stopt
plac:td. Still an•nhcr part has had a fine
haJ<baU litld. «iual to man)' l<ague grounds.
constructed '"'ith stands and back-stops in
pince. Still another space is usrd for practict fields, intrn-rnuraJ fields and hockey
litld. lo short, <11incc the "'hole plant ha'
httn compltttd and graduatinc classc:s ha,,-r
prtSCnted om1mt'ntal gate-war~ and ticket
oflicc1t, ,,.c h:1ve an out.door pl=-nt entirely
"de<1uatc to tht needs <>f the University.
It is indeed n bu~> plaet on 1 Spring afternoon '";th fift) or ~xty mrn "·orking on
thf' track in the \"anoit)" and fttShman
tt:ams: a like nu1nbcr ,,·orl::init on the ha~·
hall diamond; nine tennis courts busy; girl"I
plll)'illg field hocltt)' and six tO te11 gameA of
play2round ba"<h::tll in proa:ress all at thC'
qme time.
Our intra-mural program is developing
rapidl)' using thC' outdoor pl01nt in Fall and
fprinir \\'ith a fnculty supcrvi!iOr and about
thirty team.s, exclu!>ive of the Varsity and
1-"rrohman tearn"'- pla};ng a rt2Ular schedule
of µmtS in bo<ket-ball throui:hout th<
\Vinter quarter.
Our iu·n1na ..ium faciliti~ art absolutely
inadequate to our needs and have been Eor
~me time. Students enrolling come £rom
hi~h school\ '"'hich almost uni,ersally have
liner equipment than Northern pOSSd.~
not only for Jttneral use hut for the train·
inJt 0£ Varsity teams. Tl1i1 nett! 1nu11 ht
'"'' before wt '"" hop, for 11111 grtat ad·
iwnctmtnl /11rtlt,r.
Our \ ' arsit)' ~rts are dcvdoping toC:tther with our ph)'-sic:al t"Quipme-nt. Over
a period of >·tars until the Jast two, Varsity
teams have been increasinaly good. Many
old stars gradu11(ed and ne\Y n1en to rc:plact
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t hem have been hard to find in the student
body. Co1npetitio11 among colleges for prospective athletes: is very keen \Vith alumni
of the various schools selling their Univer·
sitics to high school stars. Northern 111
pre1e1tt is lllcki119 in tl1it alu11111i cooprratio11
and hence hut slowly replaces her t}1inned
nthletic ranks.
Last football season sa''' Coach Meredith
starting \\' ith absolutely green material. A
fine job of coaching 'vas done and Northern
pla)'ed consistentl)' better football each
game. Next Fall sees that partly seasoned
team return and ou2ht to be a fine )'tar for
us.
Dasketb~U. '"ith the e.xception of la~t
year, \vhen \VC '''ere tied for third place in
the Ohio Conference, has been and must
continue to be a real problem untll \Ye
have a fit place to trai11 our Varsity team.
Co:u;.h Sharer is developi11g a track. team
that competes on e<Jual terms ,,·ith any team
of the State in dual meets.
Baseball sa,,. the chrunpionship come to
Northern in 1923 and our tean1s are consistently aver;1ge or better.
Tennis and cross-countty as Varsity
sports are in their infancy at Northern but
their progress is satisfactory. We hopf
to have organized in comJ>Ctition teams in
both gymnastics and '"'restling \Vithin one
year and then our program of activities
\vlll be complete.
We are growing and coming fast, but
the preliminary orgar1ization and foundation
has just about been completed. The success of the program for the future 'viii rest
in large part upon the cooperation of alumni
and friends in the interesting of athletes
and securing of a gy1nnasiu111. \.Ye believe
in you but \viii enjoy proof that our faith
i~ not rnisplaced.

Athletics, 1' hen and Now
flr H. R. J voso><, "16
HE department of Athletics and Physictil Education is: one ''1hich n1erits
serious consideration b)' both Facult)' and
Alumni. 1~his is true because nf the irn·
portance of the irt$tructio1t in this departlnent; that concerning the care of the body.
and then the inculcation of tlte principles
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of team \Vork an<I fair play, \Vhich are of
such trernendous irnport:ance in the successful life of today. Whether the student be
preparing for the A1inistry, the La,.,, Phar·
maC)1, Engineering or any of the other pro·
fessio11s, he must be prepared to cooperate
\vi th his fello'''S, and play the game square·
ly, '"ouJd he hope to \Vin a place for himself. !rt no other place in the University
is there so much instruction along these
lines, as in the departme1tt of Ph)rsiCal Education.
When \Ve entered "Northern" in 1912.
the available athletic equipment \vas de~
cidcdly li1nited, and the instruction '''as fur·
nished hr student coaches; in spite of these
ha1tdicaps, '''C usually had teains ,vhich
inade the opposing teams realize that the
bO)'S from 0. N. U. \\•ere very much on
the job. As we recall those da)'s of booting the pigskins around the gridiron after
class and think of the conditions under
\VhicJ1 the felJo'''S \VOrked, \Ve '"onder
ho\v it \Vas possible to have teams at all.
There \Yas no gymnasiuin on the campus.
The only place \Ve could call "G)rm" \Vas
the Armor)' on Ea.~t Bueke)'e St. On football practice occasions the more an1bitious
of us used the Armory dressing roorns and
sho\vers, carrying our football togs back to
our rooms, there being no lockers available.
The rest of us went directly from the football field to our rootnS and took our shower
baths in the wash bowl. If a fellow had
a "Charlie Horse", his roommate "~as ltis
trainer.
Last summer '"e had the opportunity of \:
visiting the old school again, for a fe"'
hours, and \Vere very pleasantl)' surprised
to find the Athletic Field in a ne\V location,
'''est of the Campus, \vhere it could be
<icfinitely recogniud as a place set aside for
sports only, as compared '''itJ1 the old ...I'riCounty fair grounds, \vhich in O\Jr time
accorn1nodatcd the neighborhood OJ\VS, as
'''ell as the Ohio Northern football teams.
Shortly before oor gr;iduation, the Bro\vn
Aoditoriun1, after the dedication of the
:iplendid nt'" Lehr Mc1norlal, \Va'.'I coit·
vcrtc:d into a gymnasium, 'vhich then housed
our indoor sports. lt s urely 'vas a big step
for'"ard, and 1narked off another inilestone
in the progress of O. N. U. A feeling of
pride could not be subdued, for \VC \Vere
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othtr collqes, in that \\o'C had a
k) m, ho\Yt\'tr humble it might M.
At
about this same time the \ Tarsity "N" Asso·
c:iation \Yas organized, which, f ro1n latest
reports, is still functioning, and ns a fnctor
no\v )jk_,

fo r clean sports and athl etic rcpr~ntntion,
it is plnying • leading role. Perhaps by
th( time this issue of the "Ohio Northern
Alumnus" is on the press, still another ath-

letic milestone 'vill h.a..·e bttn rta.chtd-in
1he breaking of rho ground for a new gym
on the Athletic Field '"hich """ the drta.m
of nuy youth who did hi• bit 10 pu1
~orthern on the map of Ohio.
Altl,ough it ma)' ~ out of the que"\tion
to think of ~orther-n con1ptting "'itlt the

larJter State univcrsitit5, in point of equip-

1t•ent R1\d a highly paid cuachinit ~tafi, still,
'''" 1nay realize that in somr l't'"iptCI~ \\1e

A L U ~I N U S

ma)• surpass c\·m 1ht ,,..ealthies1 of them.
for our bors rom<' in10 rnuch closer pef"5Qn2l
conrac:t '''ith the coache.,. and Athletic
Director '''ho arc al,vays of the highest
moral t)'])('. Such contact is invaluable.
After all i1' ovt'r :ind \\IC have t ucked
our sheepslcios ur1dcr our ar1ns, it isn't the
~lory of that 50 yard drop kick, or the

JOO rard dash in 119 flat" that is going to
push us ahead to ~uccirq in the "·orld of
~n. but the fact that "'e ha\·e learned
to •'buck the line" and O\ eroomc phy-..ical
and mmtal ol'Ktacla. along ,,·ith '--Cl). intimate kno'"'·lt'dge of the ,·alue of tram
\\'Ork, and covprntif>n ";th our fello"·s
in the struggle for the bettor things of life.
~fay Ohio Northern be blessed wirh an
increasingly stronsr; dcpar1mcnt of Physical
Educatioo.

Cam pus Notes
The 1926 Foorball ream
Football.
of Ohio Northern was distini;::ui~ed more for its fightin& qualities
than for its victories. That the ttam \vould
not be a high scoring machine \Vas foreSttn
before the season began. About 1en of
the 1925 ulctter men" ' "ere lost by grnduation. Later came the loss of t\YO men

thru illnw, including

Capt.-iin~clect

Bo)' er,

who had never fully rewYcrc<l from beinit
"l!Msed" durini: the \Vorld 'Var. The 1926
team "'--as practically a ugrccn" t0phomorc
tquad. Such a condition al,va)'t pretenrs a
difficult problem for the coachn. In 1926,
moreo,tr, practically all of the pmct \\·ere
aQ:ainst reams which usually rank in the
upper hall of the Ohio Confe1tnc:<. Of rhe
SC\.'tn j.t:\1n~ pla1·cd, five were on foreign
ferritory, only t\vo being contested in Ada.
Ohio Northern defeated Heidclbcr~ but
lost the other six games.
To an under-graduate such a aeason i!I
di<toeouraiting. An under-eraduate revels in
\·ictoria. Playing the game for the pme's
<ake may be a ~ rule of life, but it t.
not entirely satisfactory as an under·craduate slogan. From the standpoint of <pon.
1nanship, howe,·cr, the 1926 football tetiOn
mu.t have been gratifying to 1he coaches
and to alumni as 'vell, cons.iderinc the

<plenclid fi11htin11 <pirit di>plafed on rho
gridiron. In most of the games the greater
cxperieno:: of the opposing teams would be
in evidence and then as t11e game 'vore on
the Ohio Northern team, altho not equipped
\\'ith as many sub~tirutrs as arc the largest
universities, \VOuld display increasing
strength.
lt may be n<>tcd th:at practically all of the
games ,,·ere 1'hard" contests '"~ith no c-.asy
teams taken on to provide a week's breath·
ing spdl between rhe j(llmes with stron11
tt'ams, as is the cu11om ,i.·ith some of the
largtT uni\ enitin.
Aa:ording to the
:\ortMrn Rt:,iC\\-. the ''ttll) college paper
at Ada. - "e,·cry tnan ga,-e his best in
e\•ery game and with that nothing more
could be eJtpectcd. They '"'ere not quitters.
No team found them tR'iY and the victory
wos well deserved. They proved t o be
good sports after every gtunc and offered no
alibis \\~hen defeated'',
lo this connection, however, it ls inter·
esting to note an editorial in the ~orthern
Rtview which appeared lost January:
''The.re arc alwa11 tome chid questions of
mutual interest to all students that a.re bc-ing discussed around the campus, aside from
general current c:vt:nts. There is one of
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particolar interest here. 1t is: "\Vhat can
be done to better the existing condition of
athletics at this i11stitution ?" 1"he best
,,·ay to find nn a1'L.;j\\' tt for the situation is
to analy"l'.e it. The facts are these:
I. \Ve have approxirnately a s tude11t body
of 1200.
2. 900 of these ;ire 1n:ilcs.
3. One ch:irnpionship tea1n has beert produced here in the past decade.
.J.. Other schools in the Ohio Confcrcn..:e,
'''ith 1nuch s:ntaller student bodies
have records of high athletic at•
t;1inn1cnt.

\ Vhy is this? First, consider the attitude
of the student body to,vard (n1r athletic
te:1mc;. Prob::ibly an average of one-fourtlt
of tlte students turn out to sec the ~antes.
An average of about ten per cent of the
students accornpany the teaJns to other

schools.
The rc:-~1son for such spirit is that North·
er11 has never been noted for championship
tcnms, and conseque11tly \\•hen students
contc here, they do not co1ne expectini:
,,·in11ing teants, if tht)' read up on college
iiJ>Orts at all.
Possibly \Ve can explain '''hy the chet"rini( secrion at Ohio Northern docs not dis·
play as 1nuch spirit as a high school student

bod)r usuall}' n1:1nifcst:s. The reason is
principally tltat Ohio Northern is a Uni\'er~ity ,,.itJt a 11u111ber of professionoil
~hoc>li> ancl collt~es. 111 a high school or
a <..-.11legc '"hich d~)CS not J1ave professional
schools, the students think largely in ternts
of athletics and social acti\'ities.. Their
111iods are little concerned '''ith problems
of the future. In a university '''ith profe~ional schools, ho'''e"cr, :i large nuntber
of students have passed the high school ;:ind
sophomore stage of life. La''' students
and school teachers \vh.o have already been
burdened \\'ith che dignity inc\1mbent upOn
a professor, do not easil)• lose their poise.
One does not expecc the1n to shout and
thro\V their hats into the air aftc.:r the fas.h·
ion of a 19-year old. For that reason, the
student editor of the Northern Re\•ie\V
rnust expect to organize the clieering scctior1
mainlr from the boys ,,·ho arc het\,'"eeo tl1e
ages of IS and 23.
' ·\ 'e '\'a.nt to assure the student editor,
ho,,•cver, that the professional students and
also the alu1nni 'vis.11 just as inLensely for
victory .as the frcslu11en and sopho111orei.
111 1926 tJ1e Ohio Northern
Buketball.
basketball team ranked third
in the Ohio Conference standiog. 'fhis
rear it finished in the lo,ver half of the list.
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During 1he 1927 S<ason just closed it
pla)•td altogether seventeen games \Vinning
nine and losing eight. Ohio Northern
scored 530 points against 516 for opponents,
as the follo\\'i1tg table sho,vs:
SCORES FOR THE SEASON
O. N. U. 21, Bluffton College 16.
0. N. U. 38, &\,•ling G rc-tn Normal 25.
O . N. U. 24-, St. Johns Univertity 20.
0. N. U. 26, Woosttr Collcgt 36.
0 . N. U. 29, Otterbein 31.
0. N. U. 2!, Dayton Univtrsi1y 27.
0 . N. U. 2""1 IJeidelberg Oniver!ity 2S.
O. N. U. 28, Mu,)(inguro +4.
0. N. U. 2S, Capital University 29.
0 . N. U. S3, Ashland Colltge 39.
O. N. U. 32, Bluffton Col1e~e 20.
0 . N. U. '44, B:tld\vin·\Vallace 21.
0. N. U. ZS, lliram 2....
O. N. U. 56, A8hlaod College 30.
0. N. V. 22, l):t)'ton Uni,·ersity 31.
0. N. U. 34, Kenyon College SS.
O. N. U. 21, Oberlin Collcgt 18.
·1·ot:1l-O. N. U. S'JO, opponcn1$ SJ6.

The above table includes seve11 gaines
\vith tea1ns outside the Ohio Conference.
Of the ten gaines played \vith colleges in the
Ohio Con ference, Ohio Northern \von 3
ancl Jost 7, finishing behind 14 other teams
but ahead of Ohio Universit)', Ober..
Jin, Da)rton, Bald,vin·V\ altace, l\1arietta
and Hiranl. "!'he Ohio Conference stand·
ing foT 1927 is as follows:
Ttatn
Muskingum
Akron
Ocniron
Ohio \\'tsltyan
Kenyon

Case

\V.
11
9
9
9
6

L.
I
I
3
l
3

l'ct.
.917
.900
.7SO

6

l

.667

.750

.667

\ \1ittcnbtrg

Htidclbtrg
Mt. Union
\\1~tcr
~1i:uni

Cincinnati
\Vc~tern Rc11c t\' t

6
6

6
1

••s
6

s
s
s

s
s
s

3
3

6

.600
,600

.S46
.S39

.soo
.soo

Dayton
Bald 'vin· \\':ill:iee

1

5

2

ll

.500
.2S9
.300
.250
.250
.167
.1S4

I
I

6

.143

• li rt11n

8

•I I l

01ttrbtin
Ohio Northern
Ohio Uni,·tl'$ity

Obcrlin
~1arictta

3
2

7
9

6

Io pre''' ar days, militar)r
drill
\vas the chief form of
Basketball.
intrao1ural athletics. Times
have changed. l\1Iilita11• drill has disap·
peared. Basketball is no'v e1nplored to
satisf)• the :appetite for intraJnural contest
in the field of athletics. There is a "campus league" of t\velve te:1ms, including Pi11·
rollers, Bellhops, Commercial. Mechanical
E11i;:ineers, :ind eight others. The Pillrolltrs '"·un the cha1npionsl1ip for 1927.
There is also a basketball Teague among
t\,·cl\'e frater11ities. Tn 1927 the Theta
Nu Epsilon \VOn the championship; Sigrna
Pi '"as second and Sigma Pbi Epsilon third.
Intramural

The baseball schedule for
1927 is:
22, Bo''' ling Green, there.
29, Capitol, tltere.
2, Bluffton, at Ada.
4, ~1lusk:i.ngu1n, at Ada.
10. Heidelber~, there.

.Baseball.
April

April
Mai•
A1ny
Mar

In the upper lc h haltd .&ettloo lJ the athletic 6cld, vitiblc from PcnnJylvania trains at tbey enter Ada
from t.itM.
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May 11, Oberlin, there.
~1ay 13, Capitol, at Ada.
~1ay 21. ~1arit1t1 1 at Ada.
May 23, &wling Grttn, at Ada.
Ju~ 7, Bluffton, th•r..

J92S John Oavid!On, Alumni Cate (eatt)
1926 Ric-bird H. Schoonover, Site !or Gymn1•ium (one-h1lf co11)

In the Fall quarter of 1926
ther< wore enrolled 895 men

t'ni,·er1Jt7
Allend•ncit.

The Ohio

Northe-rn

The object ol greatest pride
on the c.1mpus is the Ohio

Northcr11 Band of !ii't)··fivc
pirc" under the dirtction of
Mike ~1a<ulla. The reporttrs for the
Nor~m Revit\v aflirm that this band i~
llan<I.

the bc!t in the Ohio Confcrenc<.

In 1923

Ohio NoT1hcrn won the confcrtnce baSie-"
ball championo;hip. In othe' 1•car~ there

•

has been no ch:1mpioo~hip team of any sort
at Ada, - but the band continues to rank
at tltc top )'t:ar after )'car. Its public con·
certs arc much apprtciated in Ada. It
trntls hr bus to football games in lor<ign
territory and plars at man)· mi!'i<:ellanrou<
tngagcmcnts in different cities. On April
8th it broadc::n~t n program from Station
\\f A JU at Colun1bus 011 the occ:111ion of
fi'oundcr's Oay.

n. Bar

Of th• 2# sue<noful ap&xantination.. plicanb for adminanct to the
Ohio Statt Bar )a<.t ()('('C"m·
btr, 24- ,,·trt fro1n Ohit> Northern La'v

School.
It has become a cu~ton\ for
tft(' i-mion to dtdica1t .a cla"\
\femorials.
mf"l'tl(Jrial from )tar to \('ar.
In 1911 an •ntron« light to th< L<hr
J\le111orial Building ,,.a:, dedicated to Or.
Lthr. 'fhe -,C"nior1' lnJt }'ear dediC'nttd the
...ite for the ne'v i;:)'rnnasium (one·hal( l'O~t)
to Professor R. J-t . Schoonover. Tht othtr

Stnior

clac....

memorial~

"in(:e 1911 ha"<" httn ded·
icatrd as fol)o,\. .. :

1911
lfl:Z
ltlJ
1914
1915
1916
1917

1911

Henry Solomon Lehr. Uhr Eotr•nte Light
Pre!idtnt Smith ind facuhT
Frank B. \\.'illi1, Drinking Fountain
Eva Si~n ~tn~lot1, Lthr En1r1nee I i~ht
John G. Park. Audhorium \Vindow
(;eorge \\'. Crilr, Campu' Cannon
George F. Getty, ~1ovit Booth and
~1J1cl1in..
Boys 11 1M Front, Honor RaJI
Soldier Dt1d, Sease CUnain

lflf
1920 RJilph Parlertr, Tower Clock
1921 Thomas J. Smull. Tower Clotk
1922 ~1argarec F.. \Vhit"orch, Campu1 Light'
19ZJ Henry Solomon Lehr, Alumni Gitt (110\llh)
19Z4 Jlcnry \V. \\'hit,vorth, Mu1wm

and 27 8

co-W•, a

total of

1176 students. In the Spring quarter of
1927 the tnrol1ntnt 'vas opproxirnately
1200, this total bein~ di•ttlbutcd among
the nint colleges as follows:
Colltge of 1..ibtn.J Am
. • • .27S
Collttct of Engineerina . •
• ••.. zs.s
Colle([t of Law . . • • • . . • •
• ••••• I SS
Collrae of Pharmacy •• , . • • . . . • tao
College of Education ..• , , ••• , , .•• 119
School uf Commerce .. ... ••...••• 60
Phy1ical Education . . • • . . . . • . ... 22

School of

~1u1ic

..•• , . • • , ••. , .. lli

School of Ei:prtuion ...• ,
~01

•• , , •

9

included in thi:s num~r art tht

special olnd ,uf>..frfShman

~tudt'nt~.

A total of 27 religious d..
noLninations arc rcprcseoted
lleliciou4
in the Ohio Northern uni·
Sur,·ey.
vcrsity studtnt body.
Of the 1.018 students indudcd in th<
Annual

q,in·cv, .JS per etnt txpr~ thf'ir prtftr~

for tht

\ltthodi~t church, 12 f)t'r cent for
the Prt"<lb~ tcri;an church, 9 per cent are

Catholics rtnd 6 per cent hrt\c no religious
preference.
1'he resulN of the sur\'t)·, in comparison
,,·ith l.t"t ~ear·s ctnsus, are at1 foUo,T"s:
lf%S·Z6
19'

~ltlhod1'I
Pte~h\rt-rian

C'11th111ir

No Preferr•\tt
l)ilo('iplt•

lfel1rc\•

lt1~:?7

46:?

107
7•
0

t22

li

67
62

"••
,,

Luthtr•n
Rar1i•1
Reformed

•z

Unilf'd Brttbren

2•

JI

97
65

40

12

12
lJ

Epi~pal

2t

Ev1nJttlkal
Prote•t•nl

I!

t1

II
t1

21

cOllJ(fCj(ll tion

11.I

tTnhed l'rc-lb}trr-i:1n
~1..1hodi,1

Protc!llant11
\1rnnMitr-•
l "nton (Apt-:I
Creek Cadiolic

Chu ~h ol God

Unit•rian
Chri11i111n ScicntiM:1
M<1r•vi1n 8rrlbrtn
Quaker

6

•

21

tS

6

s
2

2

2

2
2

2
l
2
2

2
2

l

l
2

I
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rf'f)rit·

hl onr ~1~r att: Pro1t..u.nt
llrt thrt11. Uni\ersali~t. Pl'Ot("';tant·Rpivcopal, l\li..!<ionary Bapti,.t. Chri~ti:111 ~lis-
s.ion:1ry Allianc(', 1\fohan1n1edan.
1"hcrc is :1 difference bet\veen churc;h
n1e1nhership and religious belief. 1\ 11u1nllt1
o f collei,tc\ hai.'e taken ccnsu~r. c>n th<' n1at·
ttr of religiou'\ ~lief in order tn Q....Ct'rtotin
thc trtnd of religious opinion :among tht
)t>ungt'r i:tMration. In thit rrant cen..tb
at Ohio ~ortMrn ncarl)· ..00 1tudtnt:.
failed te> r<pe>rt. Slightly ov<r 700 on<w.red
the- qu~rionnaire as folio,,·!:

·'''•
19

Phi ~t u D~ha
Kapp:1 P!j
Sigm.a Phi F(t'ilon
1Jt"1ta Sigma l'hi

~n1C"d

Z*
2S
21
IS
23
23

Si}(:nla Delea K111>PI
Sig1ntt Pi
1"ht'ta Nu .E~ilon
1·heta Kappa Phi
l)elta ·rh~ta 1-'hi
A lph:i Ep•ilon Phi

11
JS
10

.-ltl.
J.-1-66
1.364
l.l5S
J.2S2
1.232
1.222
J.217
1.040
1.oo.J
.7SO

Ohio '\ortht"rn Unl,·...-r'Sit)·
ttl<broted Found<r's
April 9, in memory of Or.
Hcn11· Solomon IA:hr, h) a 1;,trits of t:\'"t:Ol.$
~taning Thursda) niihl \\ ith a historical
plaJ· lo Lehr auditoriu1n and closing 'vith
a radio progra1n broadca't fr,>m Columbus
on Frld:tr night bc:t,.,,·ern 8 :00 and 9 :00
o'clock.
l\fessages fron• Srnator f'ra11k: B. \Villis
and Dr. A. E. Srnith 111nd a ntusical concert
bJ Ohio Northern'• all-Ohio conference
band ''ere the fc.aturti of tht radio progr-am
bro:idca<t from <tation \\'A IU. This sp«·
i:il Foundt"r's Da) pro.-::ram \'r.IS tht: first of
it~ kind t\tr atttmp1td by the l,;ni\'"trsit) .
The Colun1bu .. alumni chapter, of ,,·hich
Dr. Ed'' ard P. Tice j,. Prt"sidt"nt and L. ~.
Drakt. Sttrc:tlt). ecl"brated the occasion
'''ith a nc><.J n 1\lncht0n nt the Ft. Hayes
Hotel. Senator \Villi!' \Vtl~ the principal
i-1>e:ikcr at this a,athc:rinjt:.
A historical pin)' entitltd, "A Colltge
on 2 Hill ," the liitor)' of \vhich is centered
nbout the dc,·c:lopn1cnt of Ohio Northern,
gi,·c:n in Lthr auditorium Thursda)
night b~· the junior cla..c. The pl:1y "·rittcn la~t 1·car for thc 11'cta Alpha Phi pl:11·
ronte$t b1· ~lif.5 Annadalc: Curtis, junior
la,,1·cr. ,,.as productd b) the membcn of
the honorar) dratnatic frattrnit)r, directed
hy 1\lajor Cliff O<ming.
Foundf'r's
Da1.

o.,·

4
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llo ·)OU believe in immortal•
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no ochtr m:.n

"•' di,·in<?

l)o \OU re-g:ard the Bibi< 11•

intpirN in a wnse 1tiiJ11 no
octlitr lit<ntur< could brt
.. id to bf. in-..pi~?
W
Art rou an aai-rt mtmhtr
of -.n~ church?
SI 7
l)o ,ou rtJtVlarly att<nd an)
rtligiOU'li t.tr\•it:f1.?
IJ
\\'tre ,\ OU brought up in :t
relii;tioo11 ho1ne?
li90
l)o .'ou 1hi nk 1h:1t rtlii;tion in
!'l)n1e fonn is a llt«!l~:ary
tlt1nt"nl of Hrt for the in
d i,·id11:al :and for tht com•

s
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..f,,·tnt)-fi't )t2n. ag;o tht'rt
S<ho1ar1hip '"a" an iruprt"..ac>n in Ada
rral•rniljff. that roll~ studt"n" "·t"rt'
di,;died into t\\·o cla,W1 th<N' ''Im "tudi~ hard and l;.rp1 up ,,·ith
thr-ir clac;s ,,~ork and tho'< ,,.J,o belonged
to frattr11iti~. At the present ti11•e, ho,,tver, there is n scholarshi1> lea~u t nnlong
fl':1ttrni1ics at Ohio Northern. l)uring tht
pa"t three cer1ns the Phi ~[u Oc:lt:l frattr•
nit) ha"I bee11 a,,~nrdcd the P:in-J lelltnic
C.)u1lCil cup, '' hich is a'" ardc:d tach term
to the fr1tternit} maintaining tht high~t
~hola,tic standing. According tc> tht cradcs
of tht frattmit)· leapt: tht bnt "·ork is
donf' in t~ Spring ttnn and the poorhl
in tilt" 1o·all tt:nn.
'J"he a,·eragn for tht: fraterniti~ for thf'
1-"'a ll (1uarter ,,.ttt' 3$ fo)Jo,,·~:
.Amon1

4

4

4

,,.as

4

Th< John \Vesley Hill
hon1c in Ada has beeft pre·
scnted to Ohio Northern
Univoraity by Dr. John
\Vesl<r Hill, chanttllor of Lincoln ~lt
morial Uni,-,r~it)·· 1,he t"ltirnattd \·:iluc
of th< gift is $5.000.
Locattd on a \·alu:ablc corner near the
bust~ di~trict of the tO\\~n, the property
\\·ill be an itnportant a ..!li(t to t he Uni·
'ersity. Official~ arc rxpecttd t o dispose
of it and u..:oc the proceeds as a part of the
Addition To
Endowment
1'-..und.
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$200,000 mdo"-mcnt fund
~ing a fourth program presented b)' mtmbt-rs
raised.
of tht Facuity. By this pion one: literary
The Hill Manorial, one of the chief \h:all \Vill suffice for aJJ the fiOCicty mcetbuildin~s on the campus of Ohio North· inp. The old Adclphian Hall has already
ern Uni\'crsity, '''" named afrc1 D r. been :adapted ro 111ccting the increasing reHill's father, a ''Cttran lfctbodist min- quirm~nts of the Pharmacy College.
isttr, "'ho made his home in Ada for many
>·cars after retirin2 from active dut)··
.
The .annual inspection trip
Enafneertn.«
f t
.
h
Tour.
o t IC cnginrcrs la.st 1nont
took them to M>tnc of the
l n 1923 was hdd the
l nt.ercollc1lat~
fir~t anJ1ual con1~t under larJ!t industrial plants in Chicaa:o; Kenosha,
Gr.. Club
the au.<pias of the Ohio 1Vi4CO.,.;n; ~lolwauktt and South Bend;
Contes1.
lnten:ollogiate Gitt Club Purdue uni,·cl'lit} and \VitliamJ Bay, \Vt,.
council, Ohio Northern did not compete cons in, ,,·here they inspected Y crl:cs Ob-

in the first four contests.

I n the fiftlt an·

nual contest bdd in Columbus on Feb-

ruary 25th, 1927, howe,·cr, Ohio ~·orthcro
\vas repr~ntcd alona: with thrtt other
newcomers. Ohio Norrhcrn finished in
the n1iddlc of a field of eleven, trailing five
and surpa.ssing fi\•C. ~J'he contestants finished in the lollowini: order: Ohio \Vosleyan, Ohio Uni.-er>ity, ~1 ..Wngum, Bluffton. Otnison, Ohio Northern, C=-pital,
\.\'ooster, Miami, Cincinnati, Case.
The first music teacher associattd
with Dr. Lehr io
a Music
Ada
\VIJ
Thfodorc Prnwr.
Baildinc.
In the roursc of a distin~uished career he become publisher of the
Etude n1nt.razine a11d also accu1nulatcd a
..u~tantial amou.nt of "·calth. Jlis ,vi_U,
rccentlr announced, pro\·idf'S libcrall)' for
about lt\.fnty-fi,·e collrgn and it it re..
ported that Ohio Northern heads the list
\vith $100,000 to ~ u11ed in con'itructing
a mu'\ic building. AC'C'Ording to tentative
pl ans thc new $tructu re \\.-ii I go up at the
corner of Gilbert Strttt and Collcae Av~
SIOO,llOO for

nuc.
Reorganization
of Uterary
Sodtt.ies.

In

the old d•y• Ohio

Northcrn boa~tt<I n1any
cx«lltnt orators.. Thty
were partly the product

of the litcrar)' sociccie"'. Rectntly, there
h:is been n Jack: of interest in thr1e &0-

servatory.
The cnglneen '''ere divided into two

groull' the first day in Chicago. The Civils
under tho diri:nion of Profosson Elbin ind
\ Vtbb txplored the "'w•nce •)">terns of

the great city, while the Mechanicals,
Eltctricals and Che1nicals vii;ited the ineat
paclcing plant of Armour & Company and
tM Calumet station of the Common'"·calth
Edi'!On Company, io whidi me><t of the
and light ;, generated for the city
of (our million people. The two groups
J)O\\'Cr

thcn 11~emhled tind '''ere guests of Scars,
Roebuck and Company at luncheon, ofter
"hich they insP<Cttd tbt store and the
wondrrful packallt' handling focilitits. The
nt\ t d:t)' ,,·as spC'nt in a trip throUgh the
plant of the Jlnwthome \.Yorks of the
\Ve...t,rn Electric Cornpan11•
The entire party left Chicago for
Keno-.ha.. \.\'iscon~n, where the plane of
thc Nair.h ~foton \Vas inspected, and St.

franc:is, \.Visc.:onsin, where they C"xarnincd
thc Lakeside scat.ion of the l\1i1u•auktt
Eltttric Railway and Licht Company.
From the.re the jt"roup \'isittd the Unmtn:sc
plant of the Alli1 Chalmers Company and
\VCrt guC$ts of the company :at luncheon.
Aftt"r inspectinJt' the Yerkes Observa..
tory, De.an Needy and the fift)'·four stu·
dent~ in the part)1 journe)"ed to South
Btnd. "·here a mOlt interntinit tour of
the Stude1"lkor plonto was tnjoycd.

It has been attt!1npted to di~pose _,,,.
. Ovtr t"10 thou~nnd people
of the thrtt .separate mtttings c1ch \vttk Eaat~rn Oltio. grecttd the Ohio Northern
and ~u~titutc a conjoint mcetin&: C"ach ¥!<,:,,.Clvb
Gitt Club when they pre.\fonday night-that is, th< auditntt wiU
sented their proa:ram at the
be ''conjoint" but the 10eicties 'viii a1ter- Fint A1. E. church in Canton, Ohio.
nate in Jlivi11g the progr:uns. Each societ)
After Youn25to\\1n, the club ' ''ere off co
,,~ill provide ont pro2raLn per month \Yith Girard, but five miles a\vay, to sing for
c1eties.
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the high IChool in the afttmoon and at the
regular tono:n in the evening. It was
the largest audience that ever turned out
for a glee club conctrt in Girard thar
paclced the church auditorium that night
Next, a trip back to Youngstown \vherc a
program wu pres<ntcd at South Hi&h in
the morning, and a brief c:onccn broad·
casted from \'llKBN and a full program
presented at the Epworth M. E. church.
Only half the students at South were ablc
to Mar the dub as the auditorium ac:c.orn·
modatcs bur twelve hundml and there arc
uplvards of lelrentttn hundred enrolled in
the school. The students \Vere Joud in
their praise for Northern, declaring it the
bcot asa<mbly in their history. Thc Glee
du6 sa_ng "The Volp Boatman," "S>·l ..·i.a,"
"On the Road to ~fandalay" and the
"O. N, U. Loyalty Song" over the radio.
At Cleveland L. H. Gardner, prcsidcnt
of the Cleveland Alumni association, met
the bo)'S at the hotel \Vinton and lunch
was bad ar the ho!<I at twelve. Ar tw<>rhirty the dub sang for West Commcrce
high. Aftcr 1he concert, Dr. Pcrry, an

alumnu.s of Northern, 'vas host at dinner
for the boys. After dinner a concert was
givcn at Lakewood Firs! Congr¢ational
church.

ALU M N US

She has been unablc to be about
A1anr grcat and accomplished men
ha\'e gone out from Ohio Northem and
mndc successes, \vho rcmc1n~r her \Yith
reverence; toward her home their foot·
sttpS always turn immediately upon their
arrival in Ada.

i:...dl)-

1incc.

Th Ch

.

1

Ohio Northern

nO\V

has one

La:Ora~:;;.- of the. lar~cst chemical lalJ..

orator1es tn the at.ate.
Thc laboratory 1nll att0mmodatc nearly
one hundred students, each ha,·ing a C'Om•
pletely equipped lockcr of his own. In
this locker arc found the best and finest of
chemical ~uipment, amonK these a new
t}pc of burner, and 1 fused sih·cr cruciblc,
promoting finc:r \VOrk~ and more accurate
results.. There arc individual ps and
'~·atcr connections for each locker, and an
elec·tric o,·en, which is: used for drying the
residue lcft on the filatc papcr. This in
sures more at'C'Uratc results alto.
There is •n officc for Prof. L. C .
Slcesm11n and his as,,istants, a dispensing
window opcnin& from the supply room,
and in oal)' a few minutes. a class of nearly
a hundred students may be supplied with
their needs for the day's experiments.

In an old house back ol the
Then there is the balance room. The
univeniry li\•es a little old balanet'i are of the \Ttry fines.t. The
&tiL
t.dy, who has been a mother "-eiithts.. s.tandardized by the eowrnment,
to many Jtudcnts at Ohio Northern. '1'be: are fourteen in numbtr and arc reputed to
years have brought wrink:Jes to her face, ha\'e been purchmsed at a cost of ncarlr
but her amiles are like rays of sun41hine.
t\VO thousand dollars. These balances ~rt'
Forty.five years ago she btgan feeding so delicate that one cnn " 'cigh to the tenth
$tUdents at the rarc of a cloUar and a hall milligram on the 1nicromet<'r chaioomati-.:
a week. She had about eighty at hcr table IC'tle.
at once.. She did this unttl the \\'Ir brolcc
out. At that time to many left th:it she
On ~'larch 2Q, 1927, the
•"1'e&h.men
\vas forced to srop~
C•N BarneL cla,, of 1930 in ..titutcd Cap
In ..,.aring of the found« of the uniCrnnation Da\, ,,~hich, it ; ..
"·enity. the erstwhile mother of students hoped, will be obt.n·cd by each >uc-c-ccdin•
.said thac he was the finest man fihe ever frf'sl1man clau. The progrrtn'I inclu<lrcJ
k:ne''' · His ideals and character \Vtrr built an <'ntertainn1c11t followed by a snake
upon Christianity. I-le lncw every stu· dan« around a bonfire into \vhich each ~:l~l
dent by name and spent much time going \\"at thrown. Thereafter, thf' ~ ouths \\·tr
to their ra;pcctivc rooms and chttring
tuppoRd to enjO) the taste of tht frttdo1n
them up in their 'vork.
"·hich comes from being cm:tncipattd fro1n
Three )1Cars ago an automobile ttruck · \\•hfltC'\tr servitude is involve<I in beinJ: :•
the liulc old lady and injuted hcr veri• frt,.hman.
Motiler
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Alumn i No tes
ClliC(l,lO Dlttril'.c
t"b1rlct- j. EaliM (CE. 'IS), pruidt:nt of the
Chtc•eo driapc.tr of Ohio Nortlstro alumni. it
mtt.. •nical tngiO«r for th.t Chkas:o ~ of
tht American Bridie Co,. "ith an office in
Room tS?J, 20S So. LI Sallt St. ~tr. Enlind
li•t• in Evanston, at 915 Hinman A\•t.
Ml11 Anna Crabitl (Corn. 'I+) and her 11it·
ttr, Miu Rcbeoca Grabicl ( Ptd. ' 14), are b<Hh
loca1td in C:11ry, Ind. The fonnC"r has • poti·
1ion with the Mid.City Stitt Bank. of that city,
and tbc latter is a ttac.ber in tht Gary scbnolt..
Thcr li•t a1 7S6 Ot.l1w1re ~ Gary.
8ii.hop Lawrtoet: H. Stattcr ( M.S. •1,) 1 -nbo
vi.·11 for many yean pretidtnt of Nor1hwc.. tcr11
Collt'Kt, 1t Naperville, lllinoi1, i• now located •1
l,.c ~11r1, I 0 \¥1.

Mi•• Rtrtha Ray (Com. 'ZS), \Vh<* ho1nc
addr«t it 164S Jermain Drive, Tolct:lo, Ohi~
i'!I 1 teacher of commcrd1I wbjttts and •hott·
hand in • branch of the Greq School of Sliiort·
hand al Duno. N. C
Ralph Parku..- ( ~l. 'ti). f'di1or a.od leaurcr,
ha• officn at 122 S. f\.tlc:bii::an A\·t., Chicas.,.
Mr. Parle-nt i" editor of 1·he Lyceum ~t1;a ·
zine and operatn a lecturers' hooking bureau,
be•ldtt •pending much of his time on ltrlu,e
tour• of bis O\vn. lie li\·tt at the Bradley
floccl, SJ' Ru.,,h St., Chic1p. ~tr. Parfettt ,(ill
rtt1in• an inter~ in the printing nu.bli.,hmf'nt
nf Parle1tt & Sn,der. in Ada, pobli.sht~ of 1ht
.\da •lcrald.
Juds;:c Erwin R. Hart'n (Law '9S), fo11Mr
aliJerman and Judge of 1he ~1'unici~I CCMart of
CbiCIJ;G. ha• an txten,ive law pracuce at J2 \V,
\ \1 u\hin'11on St., Cbicago.
judae lla.zcn i1 a
nativ..- of Ohio.
Vuul R. Price (C.E. '10), '""ho grew up in
/\dn, over on Johnson St, ii •alts manager for
tht \larquene Cement ~tanufacturina: Co... 140
'-. l>t1rborne St.. ChicaECL llit rn.ideOce addre•
'' JJll Sheridan Rd., Cbic.1&0.
Sorman ~f. Stincman (C.R. 'II), ,.h., 1•
'trunural enginctr for 1ht Ponland Cemtnt A•·
«<:i111ie>n, '.SJ \V. Grand Ave., Chicago, tt«nlly
wo1 ~enc hy that organiantlon 10 in,·e•tigatt the
e'reC'lll of the violent hurriC'ane 1hat swept tit!·
ern Cuba l:1sc O<:tober. The inve§tii:ation had
•p«ial reference to the effttt on •ariou• t)·pn
of ..tn.lftura..
:S \V. 'J*obiu (8.~- .,:2). who ope:rated th~
K«mp dn.:ig atore in Ada fnr many '.'"<•,..._ it in
Cbi<'ll~ 1.s a spttial inve•li~1tor for tM t1. S.
lntel'nal Re\·tnue Bureau. lie Jive:!I at the Dre·
YOOr1 lloccl, 120 \V, r.1111di1>on SL
l)r. Oen Edward Srnlth (8.S. •02) 1 '~ho•c
ollic" 11 11 SS F.. \Va•hlnatnn St.• Chicon. h111
in all probability a lonatr title than an, othtr
Ohio Notthern man. I le ii Secrttary or Field
Culti•atioa of the Board of Edocatioo of tht
~fttlitodiq Church aod Superincendeoc of ~trn•a
\Vork.
Gtorite , V. Jenkins (~t u1ic 'II) is O\\'Dtr and
dirrctor of the Jenkin1 School of Mu.tic, 64- E.
J:tcl!10n Blvd., C hicago..
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J:11ne11 O. Kooncz ( La\v '06) i11 a 'ucce1sful
nttorney \Vith officc1 in llammond, Ind,, 11nd in
Chica&o, the l:iuer at Jl-l W . \V11hin1ton St.
~1'r. Koontz not only hu a lar&e law practice. but
ba' ~int..- and commercial internu in the
Calu:t'rWC dit.trM:t of lndiua aod 111inoit. t-lis
~ is K"*' the tc111t lior from HalNnOnd, at
SI? Ingraham A"r.. Calumet City, 111. r.iir.
Koontz grt\V up near Ada. A )OOrtger brother
i11 a ~tuden1 al 1he univer11i1y notv,
Jo11eph P. Rntte (C.£. ' JS) it no,., executive
sccretAry of lhe Duluth Builder•' EJch1nge-,
Duluth, ~1inn. ~1r. Base, until rrttnt rears,
livtd in \fa,wood, ru.. a sutM.rb of Cliicago.
.-hrre ht eng,tgUI in enltioeeriag and ..nit•·
tian ..-ort. ·rwo )ran .gO br eompletrd a po!il·
graduate ooun..- in Syracuse Uni..-enity in city
managerial work, and !inct that tllne ht has
btrn Joc;atttl in Dulu1h.
\Villia1n L. J)ormnnd (Law '17} i1 head of
\Vm. L Oormand k Co.. Rea] Estate, '°S Davis
St., tvan5ton. Ill. Mr. Oormand'a company
operatitt one of the larxtsc: rea.I e5t•t• oftica in
1!1a1 !ittl:ion of the C"hia.go districc. I-le liu 1tio
a law pr-ac:titt. l1~ly in matten prnainina to
rra.1 ntaitc.
~1i~ Sophia C. Glrim (A.B. 'IS), formerly
depar1mcnt 1nan1ger in 1he office.., of the F.du·
cutors' Association, in Chicago, i• now Chicago
m:1n:11ter £or a publi5hin1t concern "ith 10 office
al 720 Cas• St. ~1i5s Gleim i• author of •·The
\'i'litin~ T«acb«r." a pampblrt iMUed b7 the
l S. Burrau of F.dueatioo. c;;he 1lt0 don oc4·~·i -nal lerturt ,,.,,\ oo educational 1ubjtttt.

Dr. Harry Blanli.mt)er, a dcntit.t, wilh etfhce'*
in the First National Bank BuildinJC, $pringfit1d, Ill., i1 a n Ohio Northern 11.lurnnu11.

Z. B. Ca1n1>btll (C.£. '07), city enKinter of
Ea•t Chicago, Ind., i• u wonhy rcprtttntative
nr 1hc Campbell ftJnily of Ada. ~tn.. CaimpMll is alio a aradua1r of Ohi.o '\arthem. Their
horn.¢ addrns it 44JS Okon A.-r. £a•t C"hicago.
Prof. Warrt"D l>anc, ooe or t.be Bil four at
1hf' Ohio Sonhtrn of former times. i• li•ing at
lllS La\r A'lft., in \\' ilmeur, a Mrtb lihore
·uhurb of Chicaan.
Prof. D. O. Ewin"- an Ohio No1thern grad·
uate and formerly head of tbt electrical enginttring dtp.:irtment. has for t0me years bttn on
the faculty of Purdue Univef!:il• at profe•110r
of eltttric railw1y cngi.D«riPg.
G. ~t FiJM-r ('lt) is atliilttic dirtttor a1
\taiM TownJ,ip llig.h School, T>n Plaintt, 111.,
~ tuburb of Chicago.
Or. ,V, Clay Joor• (Ph.G. '03) i1 c'1ring pc-O·
pie of w hat •if1 them, at 6306 Cotc11e Gl'()vt
Ave., Chicago. J Iii tesidenet add rr111 i1 S462
\\TOIXlla\,-n A•c., Chicaio.
John H. PUlfl'IOrt (Law "') wa, rir-clrcted
l•M fall h) hit t«'Clftd term U Cftrk: or the
C'rimioal Cour1. ('rim.in.al Coan Buildina. Avt-tin ind Dearborn Sn.. Chidlil[O. ~fr. Pa11more
i1 attrac1in$: incrtai.ing attention •• a power in
the bette r brand of Politics, much needed in
Chicago.
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Frank Pope (A.I\, '96), a suettttful mnnufac.
curer, li\•ts at 935 Jud1M Ave.• £van.Mon.• Ill.

£van:ston is :t. tuburb of Chicago and the homf:
of Northw"'Ctrn Univtrsilf.
Or. Tbomu R. Rt~ (L\tus. 'Ot) and Or.
Berth Ktrwy Rt~, J1lt0 an Ohio Nonhtm
K,..duat~ are in the frac:riet of medicint' at
445' Sheridan Rd., ChacaJ:o.

Hymn T. \\'herry (C.E. '03), livina

11
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Lake S1.. C hlcasw, manu(aaurer• of va.rioo1
tafel{uard attachments to ufet and vaults. Hr
is .a.Ito the: head of a newlr orsc•niaed b1.ok in
the nc:w butinirq ltttion 1a lloward St.. die
dit-iding line bctwttn E•IAltoa and Chia.go.
~fr. Taft. who recently mHe a .uMtantiaJ c:ioD•
tri~1ion to the Ohto Northern endowment ful'ld.,
i1 •I~ on the Board of Tru,:t«• of Cornell Col·
legc, ~11. Ycrn6n, (ow•.

Merrill Ave., C hlca.1:(11 i• an cngin«r in tht
lnsptetion Oeparlmenc of tbt Jllinoi1 S1cel Co.,
201 S. LaSalle Si.. C'bicago.. Mr. \Vherry was
for many ycan with the Grc1t Northern Rail·
way, in Minoc:apotii., and w:11s io the military
terYitt in Fra~ durina the \\'orld \Var.

Jay P. ,·aaart (Law 'OI), former Dean or
the- Collrae or Law, Prnidcnt of the National
Alumoi A..-i•tioo. widli \\llihr. CaMon tc

V. 0. Graham, Principal of the Burroughs
School of Chic1"9, JllihOia. will bt Principal of
1he "'"' Barry School whto completed al)(MH

Spieth, Unien Tru!!t Bu.ildiog. Clevctaod.
\Vinf~ Rutter Taggan (Mn. J. P.) (Ora·
tory• le Liber1I Ans '04-0$), %961 E11stx Rd.,

June IS, 1927.
Lee C. Na~h (C.lt 'JS) is at present A1111i11ant
Sales M::in11~cr or H•tktlitt M11nuf•cturing
Company of Chicaao. •nd is alt0 Vicc-·PrC1idtnt

of the- ChicaKO <hapter or O. N. U. Alt.1mni Ano--

ciation.
H. C. Dobbin• (£..£. 'IS). tiring •I 114 S.
Eighth Avt.. ~ta,-wood, fll., i• 1n clte1rical
mainter with 1he Amtriun Ttle-phont and Tel.
tJeraph Co., 201 \V. \\'a~hington Se,. Cl1ic1go.
~1r. Dobbin.s. a brother of Pro£. Dc>bbin' of the
Ohio Northern fiaculty, '"~' acti,•c in milhary
11J1irt at oolleac and \vas in the militiary 1ervice
in Franct during the \"\'orld \Var. ~tr«, Oob-.
hina. \vbose maiden name w~ \••leria Barn·
Un. cn-duatcd from tbe Collece of F~uoe•td
of Ohio N'onhcm in 191 ...
,.tn.. Anna Ste' 1 t.t.tt (A.B. '14), "'ho "''"
Anni Steva in t0lleK:c. it 00,'l" thief tnjt'.ineer
of a household at 126 Clara Pl., Elmhur11t, 111.
f-l cr hu.s.band i9 ~uperin1cndcnt o( the 1own1hip
high school at Eln1t1ur!it, one of the we1tern
1uhurbt of ChiCllJCI),
Jlarry R. Jud-on (~I.E. '16) is • mtthanical
rn,ain.eer for the Car) Tube Co-. Ga,,-, Indian.a.
1-fc Ii'"" at &21 Picrtt St._ Gary. t.tr"J-. Judt00.
who was Ruth ~dcr or Ada,. is alto a icr•d·
uatc of Ohio Nortbc-rn.
'F'rcdtrjck A. l.t1rrn1 (A.R. '81 and O.(".S. '16)
h11 1tmporarily diJCOntinued tbt life ln.-uranee
busintS;t tind i11 now 1:ilc1 manager ((Jr 1he l)a\'"
enport Cemen1 Co., 112 S. MichiJ(:ll9' Ave., Chi ~
caito- Mr. Loren•. a pa"t member of 1ht Board
of Tru.stttt, wa' gi' en the booorary dee rte or
Donor of CommtKi•l Scieatt •t the gr•duat·
in.at c-aeniws of ''''· t.1n. Lort0z alN was a
Mudmt at Ohto Northem. She i• anivt in
women'• club and political cirdc1 in Chicaao.
They lil't at 1724 E. $'th St., Chicap.
Prof. 1-fo'"ard 0. llttrvey, Otano( 1t1c College
of Enitineerin~ •I Valparaiso Univenlt,r.. \'ul·
parai110, lnd., t!l a i::radu:ite of the civil cng:i·
neeriog depanmcnt of Ohio Nonhern.
~lildren lla,-1 (L\lu1ic '10), now Mra. Ccor,;c~fattin, Jjvn at •IZJ W. 22nd ~ Cier'°" rll..
a clc.-in suburb of Chka.go.
John H. Taft. •n Ohio Northern man now
llvin.r <1t 916 Elmwood Ave.. £vanJton, Ill., it
head of the An1tcin [.(1(11: & Alarm Co., IJ!i \V.

Cler:eland Ol11rici

Clevtl1nd llrigh1t, Ohio,
t. II. Cordner (Enspoeerinsr ' 16). President
Ohio Nor1hern University A11oc:i11ion of Cleve·
land, £ormtr Secretary of Piutbursch Chapter,
eftginttr with Portl1.nd Ccmtnt At9ocia:tion.
1461' Elder-wood A~.. C1eweland, Ohio..
Dr. Alt« Butler (A..8. '97). V"~·Pnsident
Ohio N'orthem Uaive-nity Anociation of Cleve•
land, medical doctor, ROM Buildin.. Cleveland.
j. j . Uo\vm1n (Law·Scicntillc 'O.. ), engaged in
legal ~·ork '"ilh East Ohio Oas Co., Cleveland.
Mary K11hryn Ryan (Commercial Teacher•'
Cout""C '22). In11ructor it lntcr1c11e School of
Commc-rtt, CleY"eland. ).frmber of Executiwe
Committtt. Ohio Northern l"nivc:nity ASllOci•tioo
C'lewtland.
£. F. 8o)'le (C.£. '16). Ntltt manaiter for
Jobn1-~1an'• llle Inc., Cleveland.
~1 "'- E. F', Boyle (Education end Ans '17).
N. S. B1n\.er (Classical '00), ph,·tic:ian, Clevc-l:ind.
John 8 O•mun (I.aw 'U), A•!i1tant U. S.
Diurin Attomiry. CltTela.ad. ~1cmbrr Esecuti.,.e
Committee: of Ohio Northern t·niwenl11 Anocia·
tion ot Cltll'etaad.
John Beanie (Engineerina '16). dl .. ricc engineer, City ol C1el'el1.nd.
E. O. Bo''er (R.S, in Educ:11lon ' 14), te<1cher
:at Enst Ttthnicnf High School. Cleveland.
Albert Hird••ll (C.£. '17), eOJlineer with the
Cleveland R1ilw17 Co.., Brecktvillt, Ohio.
~ftJ. Albr11 Birdsall (Scienci6c courae '17).
Albtrt D. Beet (Enginttrina "2S), engineer
with tllr: Cle,.eland Electric Illuminating Co..
C'le,.eland.
O. P. 8trry (EnJtineerini;c '%0). with the
Weitinghoute Bltetrie & M1n11f1c1uring Co.,
Cle\•eland.
0. C. Blotter (Architecture &c Bu.ti.ntt.t '01),
contractor and builder in Cleveland.

or

M,... 0. C. Bi..,., (C..,.mcrdal •06).
Harold 0. Oalr:e (Pre:-dcotal "24), al pres·
enc anendinc Dental Collcgt ac the Uni«rsity
of Pitt!.bura;h.
D. f\f. Cadwell (B.S. in M.B. '2$), with the
Ohio Dell Telephone Co., Cleveland.

0 II I 0
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Mr1. 0. M. Cadwell (Ar11 k Education '24),
1c11cher.
&1r1. R. C. Cutzin1 (Commercial '03), bool:·
i.ttptr of Rocky River ll•rdw•tt Co.. Rorlicy

Rivtr,

Oh~

RK:ltiard C. <:.obbc (C.E. •ts), termin.Jil land
thl' Nc,v \'orlt Central Jtailro.ad •t
Cle\· eland.
l)r. (lcorgc \V. C'rile (A.ll. '8+, A.~f. 'AS).

apprai•tr of

Or. C'rile i~ \\Cll

kRl)\Yll

in 1his countr}' 1111d

£urn1>c as a surgeon, :ind for his many ('()n1ri

bution" 10 medical K'itnff:,

0

I-le it: one of the

found,rt and o~raton ol the CJc,·eland C'linif,
Clc,·cland, Ohio.
Don L Onoo. ii fof'fMr tditor of 1hc ~m.-TH •

ll"rf R1v1a:\\·, is ncr.• loea1td in Cln-cland 17SOl
Carnt'Jeie Ave-.)
R. E. Oulf, 10121 N11nford Rd., i~ scerctnry
nf the Ohio Northern Unlvtl'!.ity As!«io1tion of
Clc\•clnnd.

\no

>or1 Oimkf

Dr. David G. \\""ylic ('71) atttndtd 1.hc re·
ttnt lunchron of 1ht Alumni Club of New York.
Dr. \Vylie:'• office: i1 11 lS6 Fif1h Ave.• New
Yorl. C ity.

N. C. CoJ,,·tll ('80) i1 pre•idtnt and gtneral
m1n1ger of 1ht In1tnta1e Gasoline Company,
with offitn at S•7 )1adi'°" Ave.. Ntw '\'orlt
C'il)'.

Or. J. E. \'irdtn ('1') it a.a a!SOCia1e pro
f~r in the Poec. Gr•du11e H01pit111I in N~
\'orlc: City, i.n addi1ion to caring for bit tllttn
tive pr•ctice of mtdicint. Dr. Virden is livin1t
1111 3282 11 ttry Ave:., Rronx, N. V.
J. I'. 'r. Calkint ('94) It vict·presidtnt ind
dirtt1or of the 1-Iemptoltad Rond Jind ~iortgaae
C'nmpan7, Hrmpsttad, L I.
(" (", C'o,.en ('t4) i1 hydraulic: eog:inttr for
\V. •rMI L E. Gurle-7 Comf>'lny, 2.S Warren S. .•
~, .. York City. ~i r. Covert al.to ttpnw'nn ))it
cnmpany •• m1DSJter of itt New York GK.tt,
4

Richard II. Ltt (Law "99) it 5tnior member of
l)onnelly and Curran, \vith law 016ce:1 at
160 Droad,,.ay, New y.,,k City.
R. 8. \Ves.terlield ('07) i1 ProfttSOr or 1'.conomfci. at Yale Univertity. New Haven, Conn.
L F~ Kroehler ('07) it chief dcrt for the
Gary Jleat and Ligh1 Comp•ny of Gary, Ind.
0, $1.anley Raynor ('OS) is ln charge of local
•upcrvi•or7 mnhodt worlt in tbe office or 1hr
traffic cnginttr of the American Telephone ond
Ttlt$(fnph C<>1npany, 19$ Broad\•ay, Ntw York
IAt,

City.

JI. 11. Tlmbtrs ('I O). formcr11 ,,.ith the \\'t~t·
ern PltetrK: Company. i1 now ,.-itb Ele:crric Jte-t.cartb Ptoduas, Jae.. ltS Rro.dway, Nr:w York
Ciry. ~Ir. Tunbc-n is c.'Ofttran mJ1n.1~r for this
t'Ompan7.
r.. R. Andet$0n ('10), it 1u~rvisor of 'a1et
training for tht Ge:ntral Electric Company 11
Schen«tndy~ N. Y.
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\V. \\1 • !\.lt) er ( 'II) i!f c::ommtrce counsel tor
the N. )'., N. II. & II. R. R. Co. a1 Ne,,• Jiaven,

Conn.

It£. Lo"·e ' IS ) i<i now tr•n~(orme:r 1pttialisc:
in t~ Ne,.- \·orl office of the Gt-Peral [lt<tric

Company ac J20 Broadway.
1-l. L Frap\\tll f" IS) r~idtt 11 S 1-layes
Avt:,. F:li7nhfth. N. J. ~fr. Frap,,·tll i• ernploytd
"·ith the (;ener1I f:lt<tric Co1npany at 120
Rroad,<ra\·, Nt\Y )'ork Ci1v. ,.fr11. Prnp,\'tll ,,.a,
an .-\d:1 i;:irl, J)orothy \V:trren ('16).
(". \\T. \l• r•hall ('16) i! c.a,tcrn talcw man·
agcr for thr: Sunbeam Elte1r~ \lanufacturing
C'omp:any. G1aud Cr:ntral Tenninal, New \'ork

Cirv.

~tr. and ~lf"ll. F. C. Fyke (Lucille: R'"t) r~
•idt at 120 \\.inchC"'ter Ave., Eli1abtth, N. J.
for "°me •imt ~1r. Fyle ('16) hat been manager of the mnterial te!ting laboratory of the
Standard Oil C'ornpnny of New Jer•ey at its
Ray,,.ay rcfincry.
A. N. Alcrof1 ('14) rt:sidn 11 Z2S Orchard
Sc_ Elit.abtth, N. J., and i_s, eng:a1ed in the
cnginttring and t'OOlracting bo:tiDHS. ~fn. Alcroft was an Ada l{irl, ViTisn TotMat ('IS).
T. B. R:artltct ('17), who i.s whh 1he \Villia_M! Hd\ve. Co., Clarksburg, \V. Va.• rttendy
rnade his annunl bu~iness trip to Ne'" \'ork City.
~fr, and Mr,, F. J, Aimuds (Ne\'n, 1'homa!,
'2J) r~ide at l281 Longfello\v A\•t., \\re~t
£ng)twood, N. J. ~tr. Aimu1i1 ('17) is \~ith
the ArMrfe.an l'tltpbone and Ttltg-raph Com-

paoy, 19$

Broadt~ar.

New \·on: Ci11. in the

Inpanme11t of Dtt"elopmcm: and Retcarch.
P. P. St«n ('21) i1 conom:ed wi1h tbc Ne'•
Jer&ty Sta.It tlit:hway Department, wich an ofu
1n the Bank Buildinsr. Trenton, N. J.
Mrt. Marion R. Elliott (lfonorary f\.-1.A. '24-),
wbO!C home it at SS 11 ark Avt.. New Yo1k City,
it prt:sidtn1
tht N11ion1I Alumni A~lriOCiation
o( Hunter Collti:c, New York City.
lvu Bolron ('U) is in tM Jnvtttmitnt Advisory Department of the Guar.anty Tniu Com·
p.any of Nr:w \'oflt. at J.fO Bro.1dwa7.
\Vh«ler ~f!'f,.1illcn. studen1 Ohio Northr:rn.,
ISi 11·12. F'ofmr:r Ada te!lidtnt. Now editor F•rro
and Firetide, publl,hcd by the Cto\'l'ell Publi•hing Companv, New York City.

or

P1trtbur,A Dislrid
P. Anliun. 117 Fulton Buildins. Pithburgh, Pa.., 11ln mana~r. Ctwc•·•ritcn.
Chas. G. Aldrich, Cl:trkHville, Pa. (Ph.B.
'12), mini~ter of Chriatian church.
0. C. AndrC\\'I, flennint, Pa. ( l\.S, '10), rntr·
cl1ant.
Amen Anderton, 314- Olive S1., AfcKcc,pon,
Pa. ('l I), •hoe 1>Jlro..1n:an, Sorotit ShCJit Co..
Jtnkint Ar. Buildina, Pitnbu,P, Pa.
R. ~1. B1rt:0rt. l>uOCIDMO, Pa.. (8.S..B. Ptd..

Jos.

'10), tditoT and pubfi!ber Duncannon Rt"t"Ord.
C R. Billheimer, 1• \Vood St., Pi111burg_b, Pa.
(£.£. '14), wi1h the \Yett Penn Co., in electrical

dcpartmenl.

•
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F. M. Billbtimtr, care WC"lttinghouse £lee. 6Mlg. Co. ('IJ), £uc Pimlla..P, Pa.
J. D•rrtll Bet~ tu F•rmirrs Bank Bu.iktiQg.
PituburP. Pa. (LL.B. '14), IDC'.mbtr of • SQ..
Cou11 Bar of 1.ht Scates of Ohio and
Pmn•1t•an1a and member of the- AJltgllto_y
Count)' Bar; At1ornq for Putnam Bros., buy,,..
of ntatn in liquid11'°'1.
I-f or~ S. Bracll:ttt. 2S Boquet St.. Pituburp,
Pa. (C.E. .,,), detll(ning enginter of the Penna.
Plant, Na1. Tube Co,. Piutburgb, Pa.
Chai. Braj(lio., care Aluminum Co. o( America, New Ken1ington, Pa. (8.S. in ~t.E. '2JJ,
te• ting engineer in the 'l'tthnic2l Division
Bure11u.
C. Allyn Brown, Ambridge, Pa.. (C.£. 'lS),
1uperln1endtnt of 11rucc-ur1111 abops o( the Amer-

,,e:me

ican Bridae Co.

C. \Vm, Bt1le1, IS7 Carli.tie St.. Gettyiburg,
Pa. (.,9) , propriC"tor Peoples Drug Stott.
B. B•ram1n Bruce, 121 \Villiam St.. Piu.burgb, Pa. (8.S. in M _E. '20), a:Uistant dtlcrict
tttam c:og:inccr of Amtriain Stttl & Wire ~
Pitttburclt. P1
Geo. L C1rlitlc:. R. D. No. 2,, Bridgc:Yillt,
Pa. CC.E. 'I?), ••i•anc: tltttrical en;ainoec:r of

die \Vnt Pdnsyl•ania Powc:r Co.. Pimburgb.
Pa.
A. R. Cort, \~ittlC"y, Pa. (8.S.-~t.S. 'Ot-"04),
pbJ·1idan.
H. A. Cotrom, Uajontown, Pa. (A.B. '99),
1ttorner•al·l1w, offitt, Room 40$, National Dc-J*.il Bank Buildinsc, Brown1villc, P.a..
Chit. T. Culp, V1ndcrgrifr. Pa. (B.S. '95),

-

preaidt"nl of 1he Ci1ittns Narjonal Bank. IJO
Gr1nt St., V1nderJ(rift, Pa.
1'·hom1u1 \V. Onwson, 70+ Loucks Ave., Scottdalc, Pa. (ll.S. & E.E. '00), chief engineer of
II. C. Prlc:k Cok" C'o.
Blair l.. Dttker, 520 jf'aneue St., Wilkinsburg/
Pa. (B.S. In £.£. '22), control enginctr o
\Vf"tinahou«i Elcc. & Mfg. Co. (PillSburgb
Service Department).
J.(arrJ S. Drury, Jr., 442 Soulh A•t.. Veroaa.
Pa. (8.S. in ~t.F.. 'ZJ), f'n,cinecr with the Pins..
burglri Pl11e Gia~ Co.
R. A. Ocaktnt. R.. 0. No. l, \'crooa, Pa.
(Corn. '16), ...1...,...n for rbt Cruibh.atit Brot.
Co. Pitubv,.P, Pa.
S. A. Jtinacr, B.C.S.. LI-B. 'll-'17). Durllag
tht pa-tt 11irx Jt:ah lriu b«'d a mr:m~r of rbc
tt-d.iD.I
of 1hc Pi1ubu,P senior hiJ'!
tcboot.. TcachC'r in law, eoonomia. ind:mtnal
hi~tory, aa1nm.anJliip. aa:ounriac: and businc.
adminMration. \Vat 1dmi11ed to the Ohio bar
in 1917.
j. Dtll1 Buth (8.C.S. '00), at pttunt oon·
nC!'(lcd with Pt0plet S1vinp and Trus:l Company
of Piutburgh, Pa., Jn the capacity of :t trust
officer.

Henry Htrr ( 8.S. in Ed. "2J), is Dow Supcrintendc-Dt of Yott Cttttralia«I SOooi.
81lil Bailey (8..S. in £d. '2S). 11 prat.at
Prindpal at Rida:e lliP School.
Jaltn Hi<tnwo (A.B. 'ZS), oow Principal ot
York lliP Sdrloot.
lltlt.a \Vtbb (Ptd. '26), teach« at Convoy,

Ohio.
Vtol1 \\'illtke (B.S. in Ed. "2S), teaches Eng·

lith at Convoy, Ohio.

\Vilbur Corner (A.H. '2J), at prtwnt ttacbina
M-rs. Cotner, for·
merly Edna ltun1er,. 1uendcd Ohio Northern
and ar:.du11cd In J'2S whh A. B. degree.
Clifford l..e•lle (Phar. 'J9), 0'"'"' drug store at
Convoy, Ohio.
Albert Stroup (Lnw '23), is prO!lteulin« auor.
ney at Van \Vert, Ohio.
D. £. Bcndurt (Law '2J; D.S. in Ed. '2 ..), at
prHCnt Supt:f'in1endcnt of Vin \Ven County
School ..
Gcntv1 8.1.,il (Pnl. "22), will rtctive btr A.8..
dtttree from Ohio S1-att Un.i•tnity this Sprin&Nin• llabcr (Ped. '25), ttadln third er-a.de in
Yan \Vtn public tdM:loll.
H.a~tl ~toon:nan (A.B. '%4), teacht"S at tht
Ohio City His._ School.
C~ L s-.afer (8.S. in Ed. "fl), in 1924 supe-rintcndtnt of tk Tully
Sd.ool •t C.·
.-o,-, Oh'°!.tildrcd Tanple (Ptd. '26), ttacbet 6r1t 2·ra.dc
•1 Con"oy, Obio.
:at Van Wert llii:th School.

eoo ...,

lleUt/Onl,,;ne Di.ltrict

I. P. Core (C.E. 'tS), with rajlroad work for
M:Vet:il )tllf1. Own1 f\VO large fanns and it a
caule feeder. A1 1>reunt it Coonty Surveyor
(1ttond ter1n) of l.ogan County, Ohio.
Rev. A. J. Kc1lle, no'• minia-rer of M. E.
Churth at Utlleloneainc, Ohio. This is a large
church with over 1900 mtmbtrs.
\\'illard Monltinmtry, graduate: ci\'il coa:incer,
now conntcttd "ith Surveyor's o~ of Logan
Coun1y. tl1t charae of St1te '°"'d work.
S. A. Frampton, O. N. U, graluatt. now Super·
inttode:ot of Belltfontaint tchoolt.
Elmer C".rOdwin. O. N. U. ttraduate, now proK·
cu1io1 attorntl of Locan County.
FOKer F. \Vria't (C.~ ~11). Deputy Coun-uSun-cror, Bcllelont•ine:. Oh~ formerly tngioccr
witll Camt.;t Stetl Co.

••f

JI tr11 W "'' DUtricc
o,,.ight Davit (A.B. 122), al prctmt time
teacher of tclen« 11 lhe 1"u11y·Convoy 1-ligb
School.

•

..
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K

E. Amuciotl, 0 .0., Olliio Nonl!ttta. 19lJ. Grad·

uatll'll 1.t Ohio \\<t1.,y1n ia 1119', Semi.Ary work at
Dtf'a••· N- HrT'fn1 •• l>i.ttric-t Sape.rintmden.t

of °"lil••rt Dl•trlt1 GI the V.'ett Obio Conferenee
rof the Mrthod.111 Eni100P1I Cb-uttb.
lkw1' r,....-oc:•tioftal 'l•acnict.or • t Whittier Sebool.
AJlott W. Al'DOld, Ohk> Norlhtrn, 19"·35, B.S. i.n Ed.
Lima, Olllo.
Paul 0. A1h1on, Ohio No..-d1c.m, Pb1.r. C. l'barma•

ci•t 111id pmprie1or of dr\1f 1101'9 61
Ohio.

YounJr.1t~·1t,

Roy S. Atwood. Jla1 boer1 • refub.r Arm1 oll'ice:r ia
the Co&..t ArtlU1,,
•UICC 1911.
It DOW' •
11t11l,1u 11 tbe Co111m1."'1 aod Gmttt.I St.al School
It f"ort. Lt••cn• or1b, Kat11a1. His title is Major.

eo.,,.
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EJd1r'1
bal••K'f ~f thi" list ioclud"" IS namn btjtinnina ''ith Prof. J uchhoff
and tndinJ{ "ith judgt Zt•i1ittr; in btt\\.t'tn

C(lnle J\innt\·, Ltidy,

~fcG i rr, Ntl\Ntn tr,

Ro""•

Rudy, Ko~~f1e r, Slabaugh, Se.\'1nour, Scbatlltr,
S1nith, l 'o~lar, \\'t1~hi1ner 1111d 0111tr PaJnes it
j, a pit' 10 omir. 1'ht.Ji ,,ill 1ppear in tbt nt•t
i"uit.
th;tt 1hi" oumbfr ma' lw rMricttd to

"°

"""'t

2" paJt" But ~e •ant
than SS ..per·
!iOIUll_,- in th.. "'xt i"'"litt'· \\'ill tht 'C'Ctctarito.
of thot llt1roi1, ·ro1«1o, Da~ton and otbtr dio.1rict<1 n0tt'd 11nong tht mi""inK in thic i!Stlt'
Ir.ind I' c1htlgot '' i1h liscs o( ~r-.on111IJ ~''' etn Ml\
31ul jun4' IS, for UM' in tl1c Jul) ;.Alumnu!l"t
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